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Striddiiily Speaidng
By OLD HE

Just a little time with our out- 
of-state subscribers, who have been 
on the list, some around 50 years. 
Had a letter from Anna G. Kochen- 
sparger, of Columbus, Ohio, along 
that line recently. But first, let us 
tell you a bit that was ir> her 
letter, dated May 4, other than the 
above She stated; “ Had a light

Delegates of Terry {SCHOLASTIC AWARDS 
Co. Y oo^  Democrats AT BHS HONOR

ASSEHBL7, H0NDA7Attend Convention
Mr. and M iv Louis Peeler and 

Mr, and Mrs. .'tobert Beasley, of 
Meadow, delegate from the Young 
Democrats of Ttrry County were 
present when one faction of Texas’

. , . .  ̂ „  .split Young Democrats met in San
frost last night, and Weather Man. jnd
Mys will be 30 in the moraing.' comention while!
Had the furnace tmiied off, but it I opposing forcei girded for a: 
IS back on now. The weather has 
also been very freakish down in 
this neck of the woods. But back 
to the question: “How long have 
we been subscribers of the Her
ald? I think about 50 years?”

JANE GRIGGS IS NAMED VALEDICTORIAN; 
M ARY ELLEN CORNELIUS, SALUTATORIAN; 
OTHERS GET VARIOUS POSTS OF HONOR

summer clash over L'arty control. | 
Included on the pr>gram were 

speeches by Ralph \ irborough, 
one of Gov. Allan Shivt'rs’ oppo
nents in the governor’s lace, and 

, , Rep. Richard Bolling, Kam as City,
Mum have b «n  ateut M  years, chairman and keynot, speak-

Mrs. (or is it Miss?) Kochenspar- er at the Young Democr.ts last
ger? When we took charge of the ^T^vember. 
paper 45 years ago, come June 1,, ' Eldon Cornelius, and Billy Mack

^|fiu or your folks were taking the The loyalist Young Democrats Herod, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
^bper. And along with you were were urged by speakers to conduct Herod, was named as the

Chrysler Service 
Award Presented To 
Craig Motor Co,

! A special award from the Chrys-' 
j ler Corporation w’as presented th e ! 
|m . J. Craig Motor Co., 719 We.stl 
I Broadway, la.st week, almost on 
j the company’s 30th anniversary.

Three B row nfie ld  H igh  School seniors were retognized July l-
• r 1 XU award, which was in the

fo r scholastic excellence with a m argin o f less than a form of a bronze plaque, was given
full g rade  point’s difference in their total g rade  point in recognition of the completion of

averages, when a special Honor Assem bly w as staged TechnicUns Service Confer-
M onday at 9 a.m., in the school auditorium . Miss Jane ence, which is a continuous, nation-
G riggs, daughter o f Mrs. Jack G riggs, won the Valed ic- training program in the sen-

icing of Chrysler Corporation cars.
torian aw ard  with a 95.5 grade  point talley.

M ary  Ellen Cornelius, who was named Salutatorian, company re-
’ ceived notification of the award

with an average o f  95., is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. from W. B Rice, director of senice
• of Plymouth, and admini.strator of

f
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per. And along wiin you were  ̂were urged ny speaxers to conduct Herod, was named as the high 
some other good old Ohioans, who a “ house-to-house” campaign to ranking male student with a 94.51

help Yarborough defeat Gov. Shiv
ers in the race for governor.

have been our long and faithful 
readers, renewing from year to 
year. Among them we would like ’

average on his scholastic record. 
Kelly Mack Sears, student coun-

Yarborough windshield stickers
to mention the Henry Hansberger were passed among the delegates
family, also of Columbus; W. D. 
Weaver, of Hanover; O. A. EJberly, 
of North Lawrence, and the late O. 
P. Gaymon, Ekiitor of the Canal 
Winchester Times, as long as he 
lived. He and wife have passed 
on, to we hope a better world. 
Added to them is the Ed Hueys 
down at Winchester, Tenn., but we 
believe they were fomaerly from 
Ohio.

At the time we took charge of 
the Herald, we did not have any

and sale of Yarborough “ stamps” 
had even started from the conven
tion platform before a delegate 
called for a halt.

Former Cong. Maury Maverick, 
Sr., of Au.stin, and George Cowart 
of Beaumont, conducted an after
noon session on “ Institute on Poli
tical Techniques.”

Earlier speeches had been 
sharply critical of Shivers’ record 
as governor and as a Democrat 
and had brought rousing applause

machine to print names on the i from the nearly 200 delegates at-

cil vice president, presided over

J. C. Powell Elected 
Commissioner To 
So. Plains Council

the program under which approxi
mately 9.000 Chr>’sler Corporation 
dealers receive a package each 
month of training material, con- 
si.sting of a sound slide film, charts, 
and booklets.

The Ma.ster Technicians Ser\ice 
Conference, which assures car own-' 
ers of expert service by ma.ster.

is the largest and

the assembly as master of cere
monies. Opening the program was 
group singing of “America,” fol
lowed by the Pledge of Allegiance 
to the flag, and the invocation, 
which was led by Verna King, 
chairman of the Scripture Com
mittee of the council.

Lynn Nelson, commander of the
local American Legion post, pre- auviiuiiig me session. senice personnel of M. J.
sented special Legion awards to ' During the evening, four Silver! Craig Motor Co., who are partici- 
Billy Ibomason, president of the Beaver awards were presented pating in this program were given 
student council. | area scouters, distinguished service individual awards. Owners of the 'ihP Tri-State Music Fe.stival. The

Vernon Brewer, chairman of the j  certificates were presented to 11 company are M. J. Craig, Jr., and band, which has won the sweep-:

TERRY 4-H BOYS RECEIVE GILTS— Four club boys received their 8-weeks-old gilts from th« 
Sears Foundation last Saturday. The group, shown above, watched attentively as Dr. Tim Faulkcti- 
berry vaccinated their pigs for hog cholera. The boys, left to right, are Louis M. Smith, Guy 
Henson, Spencer Morley, and Mary Oliver, along with County Agent Jim Foy and Dr. Faulkenberry, 
who performs this service free of charge for the club. (Staff Photo.)

J. C. Powell, Brownfield, was 
elected commissioner of the South technicians 
Plains Council of Boy Scouts when gniong the most successful me-
more than 350 Scouters met at the ̂ hanical training programs ever
First Baptist Church in Lubbock attempted by American Industry, 
for their 28th annual banquet. Mr. | assures men to keep up-to-date 
and Mrs. Powell were anumg those, modern service methods, 
attending the session. '

Band Leaves For Tri- 
State Music Festival

The Championship Brownfield 
High School Band left for Enid, 
Okla., Thursday morning to attend

BHS Baccalaureate And Conunencement 
Programs Set At High School Auditorim
Bahy Bom With 2 
Lower Front Teeth

Clubs of Brcywnfield High School, | adult scout leaders and five firms Robert Lee Craig.
papers or wrappers, so they w ere, tending from 30 clubs over the introduced the Future Farmers of or organizations for outstanding 
written by h a^ , arm of couree a state. ! America representative, Clyde | contributions to scouting on the
“ subscription book had to be kept. The convention elected Dick Rragg, who recognized FFA teams.: South Plains, and new’ officers and 
However, there were not ^  Masori, Beaumont, as peraianent | Hicks, vocational agriculture! commissioners to serve for the

coming year were installed.
Dr. C. Dan Proctor, president of 

the Oklahoma College for Women,' 
Chickasha, Okla., and an active 
scouter, made an address. Also two 
presentations in this area w'ere

to write in those good old days, convention chairman and Mrs. Pat teacher, presented the followin 
and it didn’t take long. A  guy Goldberg, San Antonio, secretary. i awards- Earl Brown leadershin-
in those dsv, working for the. The convenUon itself got o,-»i,. ?r,f^„eTLsUnd"n^
Spencer Abstract business, that slow start. A  tangle over temporary pelbert Beavers, dairy

^Narly loved to write,the “ single committee reports pushed election farming* L G Willis swine pro- 
^ p s ”  as we called them, and , of convention officers off the | Auction;’ Ernest Hymak and Lewisips
that included the Kochensparger morning agenda into an afternoon 
paper. j  session.

Several of those mentioned above | The first convention of the
have made one or more trips down | “Young Democrats” was held last
to their holdings of land here in j February in Mineral Wells under ofAraerica reprKMWrve.
Terry County. O. P. Gaymon and sponsorship of the State Demo-1 introduced Mrs. Ed Frankc, head
the Mrs. made one just a ^ o r t  cratic Executive Committee of the j the home economics department, 
while before he passed away. TOcy senior party in the hope of uitingi ,„ho recognized the most outsland- 
used our car to visit their land the two junior party factions.

Last Rites Held 
For C. D. Moore, 
Resident 48 Years

Graduation exercise plans for tile * 
local schools have been completed 
and the following programs hsve 
been released. T^e baccalaureate 
service for Browmfield High SdMMl 
which will be held at 8 p.m., M aj

stake award at Interscholastic! A baby girl having two low*er 16, at the high school, will include 
League competition for the past front teeth, was born to Mr. and; follow’ing program: 
three years, will spend three days j ĵrs. Jack Van Ness, of Levelland, Processional— Mrs. Ray Lackey.
at one of the largest music festi- g pounds 9 ’  ̂ ounces at
vals in the country. , i i1:30 p.m.. May 12, m the local

The Tri-State Festival is cele- hospital.

Invocation— Ûel Cro^y, mini»> 
ter of First Methodist Church.

“ Holy, Holy, Holy,”— Congreg*- 
tion.

brating its 22nd year of operation. ^-gyne C. Hill delivered the Ye That Loveth The LcHtL*
It was founded by Phillips Uni- baby and’ stated that this w-as the and “ Beautiful Saviour”— A Capel- 
versity in 1933. and planned to y^g^ that he had' la Choir.
accommodate three states. Okla- that had two lower teeth. Baccalaureate address —  Paul

Funeral .sen ices for Charles D ., homa, .\rkansas. and Kansas. Since found it to occur in Farrell, minister First Christian
Wilkes, farm mechanics; and Bud Last year, the Council numbered Înn^e, 66. prominent Brownfield that ^ e  the Festival has grown deliveries about every three or four
Campbell, farm shup. | 209 units with 7,834 members. Ken- contraclor, who at I y e a r s .  Bened.ct.on -  Jones W eatl«*k

Patsy McAnnally, Future Home-'

Chambliss, field crops; Charles made of a .special camping award.

out north of town on the Terry- 
Hockley county line. Still another 
who has passed on was Wilbur 
Fauley, who used to make trips 
down here after he became one 
o f the Elditors of the New York 
Times. His land also lay out in the 
north part of the county.

We remember one time that he egates they were the “ only true, 
came down, when he had an Es-, legal Young Democrats in Texas”

Loyalists refused to attend the' 
February meeting, charging it was 
dominated by the “Shivers ma
chine.” They called Saturday’s con
vention instead and said it was 
“ pledged to the national Demo
cratic party.”

Yarborough told the loyalist del

ing homemaking girls and tho.se 
who had made the most progress 
in that field during the year. She 
presented sewing awards to Norma

nedy N Clapp ’retired cotton firm  ̂  ̂ • Saturday in the local hos- eleven states competing in all the ‘ is 15 years old and minister First Baptist Church,
executive, who’has .sened the coun- following a brief illnes.s, were phases of band, orchestra and choir jg jg  Maternal grand- Recessional— Mrs. Lackey.
cil since it began in 192r m^de conducted at 3 p m.. Sunday, in the competition Judges for the compe- her is Mrs. Dorsie T>’ree, and Graduation exercises will follow

’ Crescent Hill Church of Christ tition will be from all over the pg^p^nal grandfather is Car Van o*' 21 at 8 p.m., at the h i^
with Elder Joe Chisholm, officiat- country. ' I Ness both of Levelland. The school. The commencement pro

presentation of the four awards.
Waggoner Carr, state represen

tative and a council commissioner, 
presented distinguished senice 
sertificates.

ing, assisted by Mini.ster John Me-1 
t Coy.
I Burial was in Terry County 
! Memorial Cemetery under the di
rection of Brownfield FuneralRene Patton and Janel Bragg. The YOUNG DEMOCRATS OF 

FHA award went to Johnora jER R Y  CALL MEETING
Haynes. Miss Nancy Arnold an-.
nounced the receipt of the cooking I ^  called meeting of all Young: Moore had been 
award by Ann Griggs and B a r b a r a   ̂ of Terry County has , Terry County .since 1906. moving to
Morgan. been set for 8 p.m., Monday, May Brownfield in 1920. He was a 32nd

The 86 members o fthe B r o w n -  father is employed by the Level- 
field Band left Thursday and will iand Compress at Levelland.
return Sunday morning. This trip ----------------------------
will give our band students an, LAND JUDGING SCHOOL 
opp>ortiinity to see and hear or- FOR SO. PLAINS AREA

Home. Ma.sonic rites were read at pgnizations from all over the coun-, 
the graveside.

gram will include:
Processional— High School Band. 
Invocation—Howard Smith, min

ister Nazarene Church.
Salutatory address— Mary Corne

lius.
“ The National Creed,” and “Hail,. Til Future Farmers of America, 4-H, ------------------------ - ---- --------,

resident of ' T  J "  and Vocational Agriculture Clubs, Alma Matert” - A  Capella Choir.
compare them with our own or-: . t.. . • T, county agents, home demonstra-; Valedictory
ganizations down here in Texas. f

J u J .u * tion agents, home economics teach- Gnggs.This IS the .second band that Mr. • , . , __  _____

address —  Jane

sex car. He was also ow*ner of one and that it would be up to them Teachers of America, Karen White, i urged to attend
Representative of the Future 117, and all persons interested are. Degree Mason, a member of the Smith, the High School Band interested farmers will Announcement of H o n o rs -^ -

from Ohio. Judge Neill and the | administraion. sented awards to Ginger Gunn and

1 Eastern Star. Odd Fellows, Rebek- has taken to the festival i a land judging school Sat- rtm Rucker, principal, high sebo^
I cU., iirrhTi’ ccei r-iioevi- ’ . . .  - . - . ' i iirHav Mav l.S startinff at 2 D.m..; Presentation of Diplomas—C. G.in New York, where he n ^ ^ , to rescue the state from its p r e s e n t ^ j  B Curtis, who pre^ County delegates to the recent'ahs. WOW, and Broumfield Cham- ,„„i; his Odes,sa Junior' ™

convention will give reports at the ®f Commerce.
Old He went along to show him. The convention was called to or-! jg^^g Griggs. Mrs. J. D. Miller was'meeting and .special business will Sur\ivors include his wife.
his land, and Editor Fauley wanted, der at San Antonio’s Menger Hotel 
to drive over our dirt roads. We by Vernon Hill, Jr., of Austin. Act- 

|||ve him the front seat. We got ing president. Bill McKnight, Dal- 
to laugh and nudge each other, as las, had resigned the presidency 
Wilbur would stick out his hand in February, saying the group w’as 
when he wished to get over on the “ too liberal” for him. 
other side of the road, or make Letters and telegrams from na- 
a turn, and maybe there wasn’t an-. tional party leaders and from state

a
High Band, when they won first in

(Continued on Page 7) be discussed.

other car in two miles, and it pw- 
haps parked at some farm house. 
But he was giving us lessons on 
how they drove in NY, where 
there were lots of cars even at 
that time— in the 20ties.

Come down and see us some
time, Mrs. or Miss Kochensparger, 
end we’ll open a can of sardines.

agriculture commissioner John C. 
White, wishing them success at the 
meeting, were read.

Adlai Stevenson, the Democratic 
party’s nominee for president, 
wired that he could not be present 
but sent “ warmest good wishes.” 
There were also letters from Sens. 
Lister Hill and Estes Kefauver.

set out the crackers, and give youj ----------------------------
a nice glass of water to drink. Lots | - p E 4 _ H  AND  FFA  
of water. Had another good rain b q YS RECEIVE CHECKS 
last night, and we’re on our v/ay
back to normalcy again, thank 
goodness. Thanks also for the four 
bucks.

BROWNHELD FFA JUDGING TEAM TO 
COMPETE IN STATE HNALS AT A&M 
TO DETERMINE TOP JUDGING GROUP

Tw’o area Future Farmers o f many years that two teams have 
America judging teams, 'each of tied for first place in a state con- 
which tied recently with other ̂ test.
Texas teams in the state judging Lewis and Tuttle were fourth; 
contests at Texas A&M College, j  and fifth high individuals in the ' 
w ill participate in run-off contests | entire state contest, 
to determine which shall be the The Dairy Products team, con- 
state’s top schoolboy judging! sisting of Delbert Bevers, Danny

all events they entered. He is hop-; *
.son. Kenneth. Brownfield; two ■ ^is band can again repeat the Cwnty.
brothers. J. W., Sr., and Loyd, Banner awards in

: namely men, women, boys, and Recessional— B̂HS Band.
High

on the Texas Tech College farm,' Griffith, president, board of educft- 
j and representatives will attend tion.

Benediction— Bill Andrews, tmii-
Banner awards in four divisions,' ister Southside Church of ChriflL

both of Brownfield; two si.sters, 
Mrs. E. A. Key, Portales and Mrs. 
I. E. Gorden, Lubbock; and one 
granddaughter.

Buy, Build. Live in Brownfield

*1
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%
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Two 4-H Club boys received
group.

The Brownfield FFA meats judg-
checks from the Paymaster Farm ing team, composed of John Tuttle,

Andrews, Douglas Gipson and Ad-i 
rin Jones, won first place in the' 
contests at Texas Tech on the

ual or funny in the Cleburne 
Touniy Times at Hcber Springs,

in Plainview for their placing in John Milburn, Duane Lew’is, and weekend preceding the state con-1 
the 1953 Terry County Cotton' Alton Massingale, will compete test. Bevers was high individual

When there is something unus- Growing (Contest, sponsored locally with a team from Fredericksburg, | in the milk division and Gipson
by the Herman Chesshir Gins. Be-1 May 22, at Armour and Company high in the cream division at the
sides cash awards, two bags of in Fort Worth, to determine which Tech contest.

^rk., our good friend Jacob Sand-| 1954 cottonseed were also given, j team shall be the state meats judg- In Area II competition the
age, dovvn in south Teny__Union' Ernest Hyman, Route 1, Brown-1 ing winner. Brownfield teams placed second in
to be specific_'Will always bring field, received a $25 check and Don | The Lubbock FFA livestock judg- cotton classing, third in crops, sev-
in the paper for us to peruse. He Aldridge, Route 1, Meadow, was ing team will compete in a run-off enth 'in  poultry and seventh in

contest. May 21, at Tarleton State dairy cattle.
College in Stephenville, with Pasa- At Tech the cotton classing team 
dena FFA livestock judging team, placed fourth and Joe Montgomery 
with whom it tied. : took individual honors in seed

Winners of the two contests judging, 
then will represent Texas FFA at Honorable mention was given 
the National FFA contests to be the poultry team at the State meet 
held at the National Future Farm-' after qualifying in the area with

left the issue of April 29th, Satur-1 given $15. 
day, with a marked article. Nowj Bill Tom Goza, Wellman FFA 
these Arkansawyers are funny  ̂ received two sacks of cotton- 
birds. They make out that they seed and the second place winner, 
are highly insulted if some “ fur- Lewis Chambliss of Brow’nfield,

they 
“ fur-

iner” makes slight remarks about 
Arkansaw and it’s supposed pecul- 
iaristics. But they never hesitate 
to announce the almost unbelieve- 
eble about their own state, and 
think it funny. Take the case of 

(Ckmtinued on Beck Page)

wasn’t presented a cash award 
from the Farm because he hadn’t 
planted Paymaster cotton.

girls, will be given and an over- j  The local Junior High School 
We have a strange and .sinking' all award for the outstanding land students are scheduled to receim 

feeling that this week was some judges will be presented. ; their diplomas on May 20 in tiw
kind-of-M eek but we forgot to ob- j  The school is for the entire Junior High auditorium, 
serve it. South Plains area. -------------------------- —

Terry Fanners Hear 
Cotton Specialists

Several Terry County farmen 
and other interested persons were 
among those attending a meeting 
concerning means of solving prol>- 
lems which will arise in the fortii- 
coming cotton season, yesterday al 
2 p.m., at Lamesa. Other counties 
meeting jointly with Terry were 
Dawson, Borden, and Gaines.

Meetings had been conducted 
previously every day during the 
w’eek in other area counties for I the same purpose. Today’s sessions 
at Tahoka, for Lynn and Garza 
County Farmers, and at Colorado 
City for Mitchell and Scurry Coun
ty farmers, will conclude this series 
of meetings.

F. C. Elliott, Ed Bush and Free 
man Fuller, Jr., cotton work, cot
ton gin operations, and entomology 
specialists, respectively, of the 
Texas Agricultural Extenson Serv
ice, College Station, have been con
ducting the meetings on the South 
Plains this week.

U

Politicians are gettin’ so high 
priced they have to be rented in
stead of bought

ers Convention in Kansas City, 
Oct 11-14.

The original state contest was 
I held May 1. It is the first time in

seventh. 'The poultry team is com
posed of Johnny O’Neal, William 
Smyrl, Leslie and Weslie Britton 
and Avon Floyd.

BANQUET HONORS COMMISSIONERS— Terry County Home Demonstration Council was host 
to the Commissioners, Monday evening at the Randal cafeteria. Speakers and some of the Com
missioners are pictured above, left to right, standing. Bob Burnett, precinct 4; Mrs. Lee Bartlett; 
Rep. J. O. Gillham, principal speaker of the evening; Mrs. O. D. Kennedy, mittress of ceremonies; 
and County Judge Herb Chesshir. Sitting, left to right, are Mrs. A. J. Bell, Carl Stepenson, pre
cinct 2; and Mrs. Anne Bell Lay, precinct 3. Unable to attend was Earl McNiel, Commissioner 
from precinct 1. (Staff Photo.)

A  complete dumbell, in my opin
ion, is a man who says h ; reads- 
books of comic strips.
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Meadow Didn’t Levy 
Additional Taxes

AUSTIN.—Values on the tax | 
rolls of Texas cities have not keptj 
pace. with advances in market!

PRICE SUPPORT LOANS 
ON GRAIN DEPENDANT 
STORAGE AVAILABLE

RETURN REAL PROFITS

''Infectious Hepatitis” 
Observed In State

G I. QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

AUSTIN.— Increasing numbers of Q. My husband, a World War I
cases of a disease called “ infec-1 veteran who did not have any GI 
tious hepatitis” are being observed insurance, left me a 10,000
in Texas, state health officials say. 

Over 800 cases of the debili- commercial life insurance policy 
when he died. He stipulated in the

physician w’ould serve to re<^>en 
your case, but your condition 
would have to be ascertained by
an official cxamiraf.on and 
then a comparison of the findings 
would have to be made with the 
requirements for increased com
pensation payments.

Q. In my original application Id ^ ^  
Korean GI Bill college training, 1 
put down as my objective an AB 
degree in English. I ’ve received it

th^^T ^  d^^de* a *^^nWerstw^* of i  producers who intend to ,
Texas researcher’s study reveals. ] advantage of Government j  Each day brin̂ gs the problem of illness have been reported ,

i “ Adiusted tax rates have accord-, support loans on this year s ! what to do with this year s gram private physicians so far this I policy that the proceeds be paid 
• 1 J J crops should be giving thought to .crops clo.ser to the critical stage. That’«t cnh<;fantial u * t i “
ingly decreased throughout the en- j epace at \ rush by producers to market ^  ^  1 a ®  ̂ '^^slgnd now I want to go on and get
tire state,” Lynn F. Anderson, as- J"® proDiem oi . or.^c .lace ai|.^ rusn oy prooucers lo marxei number reported for the permitted to change that so I| ^

4 J- 4 e harvest time. It i V  producer’s great quantities of any gram is sure la<;t v^ar cave ^  • .T i a MA degree, also in English.sistant director of the University • .  ̂ . j ”  j 4 perioo ia.si year, says would receive regular monthly , ,  ___ , ___
, _  T _4 4 4 r ' respc I. I'llilA to prov.de approved 1 to cause prices to dnp and cut |» DAnartmont FniHAminiAvict 4 t 4- this be considered as myof Texas Institute of Public Affairs,  ̂ u- i- • / rw j 1 1 4- -  ttcaitn uepanmeni h.piaemioiogist amounts. In computing my annual: j  , u f ________ _

rraaoo storage either on his farm or m farm income. Orderly marketing, r.nrHAn rtra^A i- t 17* . one-and-only change of program,, writes m the latest issues of Texas  ̂ , . . u 1 4U -4 4- 'Joroon urace. . 1 income for VA pension purposes.
I - .... ..1 commercial space, before he can says Jone.s, can help the situation, w ... m,wii/.ni ont^AritiAc KaUava » j 4 4 ^.Municipalities, monthly jo irnal of .  ̂ . .r. 4 1 ■ a a 4 4  ee' medical auinoriiies oelieve, am I supposed to count these41. , r obtain a Government loan, says R. 1 and adequate storage on or o f f ; 4̂ _ a : . ... 4 •the League of Texas Municipalities. c a • w 1 C4 u-i *u t • * r disease is spread oy person to monthly insurance payments as in-

Anderson interprets the League’s 
biennial survey of municipal tax 
rates, assessed valuations and in-,

D. Jones, Sr., Agricultural Stabili- 1 the farm is a must for proper mar- 
zation Conservation chairman. In-1 keting.
ability to find space can lead to Commercial storage facilities

dew in ess applicable to Texas' » '  the market at now are filled to n « r  capacity. been traced to contami
cities and towris. A total of 537 harv«rst time when prices often are Ihorized new construction may be „ 3,3j  3„ j

. , 35 to 50 cents a bushel, or hun---------- -------------- cities supplied data for the latest* • ,
I • 1 J- 11 f 4U OKA oredweight below their normal

, later he was to be revealed as the ' I levels later

sufficient to take care of wheat

computing my
income for VA pension purposes, . v x. i *K ju3sjjiuch as Im  only aiming for

the next step in the same field—

person contact through nose and come? j
throat discharges. Dr. Grace point- So long as the original option'
ed out. But he said a number of MA m English would be considered

a change of program, in your case. 
The rea.son is that you've reached 
the objective stated on your appli-Infectious hepatitis

was for a lump sum payment, you 
' must declare the $10,000 face value 
of the policy as income for the cal- 

literally p^dar year in which your husband

Ik e  American Creed ' most famous FBI counterspy in the i populations
j  history of our struggle against 

W u  M ie v e  in the United States i Communist infiltration. Herbert
•» a government of 

9, by the i^eoole, for the 
whose just powers are de- 

from the consent of the gov- 
I; •  democracy in a republic; 

itgn nation of many states; 
union, oha and insep- 

cstablished ooon these 
of freedom—equality, 

«nd humanity, for which 
M patriots have sacrificed 

lives and fortunes.
— Terry County Herald.

and other small grains, but the „ ,33„3 ..i„f„tiou s inflamation of d irf.‘ TOen ‘ vo7  do 'n ot “ "4  now you’re going on to

report the monthly paynvents as

•in Y s s r 'a s 'irp r io r  years, indi- “ " ' p** Pr«iuPere plan at "h ich  subsides W

in the year, adds Jones, expected heavy production of grain  ̂ infection
The storage problem can become sorghums is sure to cau.se a critical o^^urs sporadically all year

Philbrick was an overnight guest
in my home recently, on the oc-J
casion of his appearance at our j
Freedom Forum. It was an enjoy-i . ,
able and extremely informative \ .

An even dozen cities, all small,

viduai municipal tax rates have
run the gamut from zero to th e '" " '',  fo™ ‘""■’' “ cd plantings, es- needs, 
constitutional maximum of $2.50 " " ' ' " " S ' ■" 'h'S The moisture conditions over <he

during summer months.
Grace said there are no experi

mental animals on which tests can

experience for my family. He is;

per $100 of assessed valuation.”  i ’̂^'orable state arc .such, says Jones, that be conducted, and the virus can-
moisture conditions during the grain sorghum yields can be ex-1 not be “ cultured” or grown in a 
growing season will further in- pocted to be above normal and laboratory. Older people, he said.

another objective. If originally you 
had li.sted the MA as your original 
objective, the move yon now intend 
to make would not be considered 
a change of program, but rather as

3.  ̂ a stepping-stone to the MA degree,
that amount as income for VA  ,he law, VA  must accept as

After the monthly payments ag
gregate $10,000, however, you must 
report any monthly payments over

 ̂ ............7 ...........7  ' levied no property tax for any production and need for with the increased acreage trouble are apparently immune. Sub-clini-
.n humble genuine American and j Haltom City, Olmos park. i loom.s. Producers who cannot pro-1 cal case.^people who have the ♦ k 44 * -
father, and an unquestioned i Fairfield. Iraan New- Current estimates place the vide acceptable storage, cither on virus but arc not sick—are not seems to be getting worse. i products and higher costs of pro-
thority on the terrible menace of| Lytle, Garrison, Barstow, Tat-j of space in the .state at; or off the farm, will not be eligible uncommon. [  ̂ ? statement from my ces.sing and delivery to the con-

urn, Brownsboro, and Meadow. A t i ^  million bushels and more if | for support loans and thus stand to The di.scase is characterized by

Sion purposes.

Q. I am receiving disability com- the application.
pensation payments from VA, but _________
lately my ser\ice-connected dis-

an objective whatever is listed on

A drop in the use of animal by

international Communism.

Effective Voice j  tbe other extreme of the scale, i g r a i n  sorghum producing' lose by being forced to sell when
In his forum address he showed i jjjjjg cities levied the top rate of > sreas continue to receive needed markets are oversupplied.

p o i m c . u
j himself to be one of the most | <52.50 per $100 valuation: Edinburg, i moisture
effective voices in America today Mercedes, Weslaco, Breckenridge,' The an.swer for many farmers

a flu-like onset, accompanied by a 
low-grade fever of 99-101 degrees

Jone.s points out that .storage for two or three days. The liver 
space can be constructed for from area is tender, and the patient has

for acquainting the American Peo- 1 Leej^^aj-t cisco, Ranger, Ea.stland is to provide space on their land 40 to 60 cents a bushel including little appetite.
pie with the true facts about the Gorman 
dangerous Communist penetration!

following arc candidates for "a y  of life and the Com-1
OwBocratic Nomination for the munists’ cunning techniques for in-| 

offices at the primary, Public opinion in the di-'
, rection they want it to go.

When he joined the Cambridge 
Youth Council, Herbert Philbrick 
was a sincere but uninformed do-1 
gooder, a member of the Govern-,

lid ff 24, 1954:

State Representative, 
I Oisfrict:
•I. O. GDXHAM

District Judge,
Bb Judicial District:
JUDGE LEWIS B. REED

District Attorney, lÔ t̂h Dist.; 
VEBNON TOWNES

- Cuonty Attorney:
MORGAN L. COPELAND

■ County Judge;
HERBERT CHESSHIR

r Sheriff, Terry County:
-m . X. <Chick) LEE 
ItO Y  FLEMING

• Jtsses^oT and Collector Taxes:
.’DON CATES

ing Council of his local church.

; to take care of their own crops.' equipment for fumigating, ventila- Later, the skin turns yellow, 
Jones says loans are available for tion and in and out loading. Larger fever returns, and the liver area 

'building new facilities cr remodel-! bins or .structures should cost less is sore and tender. W’alking in- 
ing existing buildings. Too, farm- on ? bushel basis. Drying equip- creases pain becau.se the inflamed 

, ers are eligible to write-off such ment would increa.se the cost and, liver i.s thus aggravated, 
construction over a five-year peri-i he adds, such equipment should Gamma globulin in the proper 
od on their Federal income tax. j be included in the facilities in the do.'̂ age gives a temporary immun- 

I Don’t wait, says Jones, until bar-! more humid areas of the .state. ity, Grace said. The blood fraction 
j vest time to begin trying to solve Furthermore, he .suggests, a visit is made available through the State 
{the storage problem. Local county^ to his office for blueprints fo r .Department of Health to private 

Beneficial rains fell in most, agents have plans for building buildings which can be utilized for physicians who administer it to

private physician, testifying that turner are given as important reas- 
my disability has increased? W’ould ^^3 why beef prices haven’t
that be sufficient to entitle me to dropped as much in over-the-coun|^ 
higher compensation’  j sales as w’as expected wit6^

A. A statement by your private j lower iwices on live animals.

COnON INSECT 
SITUATION OVER 
STATE REPORED

and editor of the church newspa- areas of the State during the past n»any types of structures and loan grain storage as well as other pur- 
per. He worked as an advertising month. Improved moisture condi-
man in Boston. At first he accept
ed the Council at face value. With
in a few months, however, “ I woke 
up,” he said, “ to discover much to

tions will result in the planting 
of the remainder of the cotton 
acreage in the eastern half of thej 
State. Reports indicate that cotton!

family contacts of patients and to 
information is available from the poses and to the Agricultural Sta- institutional cases, 
county ASC committee in the base- bilization and Conservation o ffice ; An outbreak in a community 
ment of the Post Office building, for detailed information on grain usually lasts two or three months,

STORING ON FARM SHOULD and facility loans.

my shock that the Cainbridge planting in the Plains area is in 
Youth Council w"as not a legitimate progress in non-irrigated sections 1 
youth organization. It was a com-1 gs growers are taking advantage of 
plete phony, an absolute fraud, existing favorable moisture condi- 
and furthermore, it w’as dominated even though it is much earlier

than normal for cotton to be plant-and controlled by persons I sus-'
pocted of being members of tha 
Communis Party.”

Contacts FBI
He went to the FBI and it con

firmed his suspicions: The earn

ed in the area.
Cotton fleahopper infestations, 

which will start appearing in Terry 
County about June 1, were suffi- 

I ciently heavy to w’arrant control
bridge Youth Council, said the | measures in some fields in most 

County Clsrk: ! FBI, vvas a Communist Front,” j of Lover Valley, with
W ADE YANDELL | added that Philbrick had j ihp heaviest and most general in-
County School Superintendent:' a typical Red Front dupe. But, festations occurring in Willacy

j m conung to the FBI he was break- 1 County. Elsewhere fleahoppers
j ing out of the “ dupe” service. The  ̂were found on cotton as far north 
, G-men suggested he might become as McLennan County.
 ̂an FBI counterspy and devote a in sections in which moisture 
j big part of his life to a dangerous conditions have been favorable, 
mission for his country. That’s how horse-mint, a favorite host of the 
Philbrick began to live three lives: | p>est, is in the blooming stage as 
(1) a respectable Boston advertis- j far north as the Upper Coastal 
ing man, (2) a secret fellow-travel- j area. Fleahoppers may be expected 
er and later a high-ranking Com- to migrate to cotton as horsemint 
munist; and (3) a secret counter-: matures. In drier sections horse- 
spy reporting every move of the j niint growth and development has 
Red underground to our govern-  ̂been delayed and fleahoppers are

EXPANDABLE, TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE

BJLMER BROWN’LEE 
r DisHhet Clerk:

m s .  ELDORA A. WHITE
•MRS. THEDA BAGGETT 

County Treasurer:
aims. o. L. (Oscar) JONES

I Dr. Grace commented.
I He .said the best individual and 
'community defen.se against thei 
i weakening condition is scrupulous 
j personal hygiene and good envi- 
I ronmental sanitation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis and 
daughter, Patty, of Brownwood,

I visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
j T. J. Davis, South Sixth, over the 
I weekend.

I Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bishop and 
children of Wilson were Sunday 
guests in the home of her mother, 

I Mrs. Iva Jones, 311 East Main, and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Bishop.

TCtECINCT OFFICERS 

Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
BAHL McNIEL 
W . L. (Doc) BENTON

’ Cetninissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
JC^AKL STEPHENSON

r Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
MRS. B. R. (Anne Bell) LAY 
3ELDON CORNELIUS

r  Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
* .  L. (Bob) BURNETT 
K . D. (Edd) DUNCAN

r Con'ctifale, Precinct No. 1:
FOREMAN

r  SoilSce o f Peace (Brownfmld): 
ASUS Vr. JENKINS 
I 44 a : RHYNE 

ISAM  WHITE

ment.
Herbert Philbrick is a modest, 

self-effacing man. He told me that 
had he known what he was getting 
into in his

XOOKIDICA B C A D
Xr Or Georg* S Beniort

IMHCTOt -  NATIONM. 
CDUCADON 990GIAM 

Saarty, Arkonto*

migrating to cotton from earlier 
host plants such as evening prim
rose.

Injurious thrip infestations, 
three-sided life, he | which Terry farmers can start 

would have “ thought a long time”  j looking for about June 1, are oc- 
before agreeing to undertake tbe  ̂curring in Calhoun, Victoria, Jack- 
mission. He had no idea at the j son, Matagorda, Wharton and Fort 
time of the cunning, the brutality, j Bend counties. Damage is severe 
the great hidden jxiwer of the Com-! and general, especially in sections 
niunist conspiracy. One factor in in which rainfall has been light, 
his becoming a Conununist and a | Because dry weather prevailed un
counterspy was his cruiosity.

Still Losing
“ I wanted to find out,” he said, 

“ how these (Communist) characters

til recently, migration of thrips to 
cotton in injurious numbers is oc
curring earlier than usual in such 
counties as Houston, McLennan,

A  COUNTERSPY'S 
WARNING

to  D»e spring of 1940 a young

were able to manipulate things in j Falls, Williamson and Kaufman 
such a fashion as to victimize not Some fields are in need of protec- 
only myself, but the 300 to 4001 tion from this insect at this time, 
young Cambridge people we had: Considerable injury may occur in 
as members of the Cambridge 1 these fields if treatment is delayed * 
Youth Council. A ll the church or-| until the time that early-season 
ganlzations were represented in , treatment is normally started in 
this organization; we held our ̂ these areas. Such treatment should 
meeting at the YMCA at no cost be followed up with the regular

ct

to the Communist Party, and I 
wanted to know how it was they 
were able to pull such a trick as 
.click as that. Somebody knew how 
to operate in a very clever and a 
very vicious fashion.”

Philbrick advanced until he was

early-season applications scheduled 
for the particular areas.

:vh worker in suburban Cam- i most valued comrades, j

Now is a good time in most sec
tions of the state to do outside 
painting. The weather is relatively 
dry and temperautre moderate. In

cv

l a

IMITATION

Mother; “Shirley, be still!” Ŵ hy 
don’t you be nice and quiet like 
Johnny? He isn’t making a sound 
and you’re jumping and scream
ing.”

Shirley: “Sure. 'That’s our game. 
He’s daddy coming home late, and

Sometimes I stay roofed to this 
chair for hours— that’s right, hours 
— to write one sentence.

On the way home from a funeral 
nobody says much until the sug
gestion is made that maybe a drink 
would be in order.

It’s expensive but it brings a 
moment’s silence on the part of the 
lady if you interrupt a flow of in
vective by casually stating that 
you’ve decided you must be off to 
Paris and you hope she can man
age to go too.

will not only serve for a furnace 
in the basement but can also serve 
the kitchen stove or for a si>ace 
heater which might be placed in 
the living room.

The small bedroom or future 
workroom on the first floor will 
make an ideal space for a freezer 
chest, laundry equipment, or for 
storage after the two bedrooms on 
the second floor have been fin
ished.

The porch at the end of the liv
ing room will serve as a very corn-

warm areas, hard type; if  your family is small or large, the winter fuel bill down. Any heat| fortable spot on summer evenings
and will also make the living area

. f  4 J r, 4 ,What he learned in ninp vparc' ’ aix̂ ao, «a ii4 11 yuur laiiuiy ii» Mnaii or large, me winter luei uiii uown. miy near
b ^ g e .  just outside . 0 ton, v . .. newer and inniienee .stand up better while the here is a plan that offers you a lot lost through the ceiling of the first

♦he Red uLerground network i so«er paints are best suited in dry of house for a small initial cost.'floor will help warm the rotwns 
tioB called “The ram-b idge Youth underground network in areas
CSumcil.”  He carefully noted on of Amerca s apathy
Hh  L'ouneil’s letterhead the names "'̂ hat s going on, leads him today

If the family is .still small, only the above and the compact arrange- 
j first floor need be completed when ment prevents any excessive heat

.seem larger during warm weather. 
It can be screened without detract
ing from the appearance of the

, to .say: “We have not turned the Springtime means clean up, fix i the house is built. When more loss through the walls. A  full or house.

taown cducaW's at Har- Coramiinism. We are up and paint up jobs should be I " P " "  Purt basement can be very conven-i You can obtain blueprints for
^  ar.dMassae’m .w ts institute of <K>ne. U bor not needed for other " " "  house If, this Farm and Ranch House Plan
T ^ ^ l o e y .  lie  a!-o noted that the » « " ' ’» ' " I pp ' "  Philbrick jobs on the farm can be profitably' ‘3" , " 1  " “ 'l
abiw.T'ves outlined were in har- ♦’^P^ îns the Communists a-nazing used on them.
aoR ? wirb the youth work ho had shape American public
lwê s>. doing m his church. So he through t.ie art of cyber-

?bo Council and became.
a t iv e .

'young church workfir’s name To be dull takes little effort, and 
Foilhrick Nine years' consequently many of us are dull. I den.

“Garden fresh” means vitamin 
rich. The fresher the food, the bet
ter the taste, the less the w'aste. 
There is still time to plant a gar-

w’ay which w ill provide convenient flow furnace could bo centrally lo-; terials by which you can figure 
access to the second floor. You w ill, cated and the minimum of metal your construction cost accurately, 
be amazed at the small amount of or duct work would be required. .Send $2.00 to Building Editor, 
money required to complete the^ The kitchen is provided with Farm & Ranch, Dept. L-193, Na.sh-
tw’o bedrooms and large closets on three windows to make it light and 
the second floor at some future pleasant place to work. There is a 
date. j lot of work counter and storage

This house was designed to hold, space. The chimney in the kitchen

ville 10, Tenn. Order by number— 
plan No. 4913. Blueprints are ade
quate for any farm carpenter or 
for any farmer handy with tools.

W e change any m ake Tractor from  

G A S O L IN E  to B U T A N E .

W e  have any type Carburetion you desire

•  E N S IG N  •  A L L  G A S
•  J & S

and several other carburetions  

Phone 2623 Brownfield, Texas

DDSmESS DIBECTOBT
DR. L. R. MULLIGAN

DENTIST

602 W. T it*  Dial 2323
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

NELSON CLINIC
220 South ’Third

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FriTBD 

No Chsrgo for Examination

E. O. NELSON, D. O.
Physician and Surgoon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Dial 3331

HACKNKY A CRAWFORD  

ATTORNRYS
East SIdo Square—SrewnfleM

BEULAH M AE ANDRESS
Graduate Masseuse 

Steam-Bath.«

217 W. Lake Dial 2688

McGOWAN & McGOWAN 

LAWYERS

Watt Side Square 
Brownfield, Tavat

ORS. M clLROY A M ciLROY 
Chiropractors 

Dial 4477 — 220 W. Lako 
Brownfield, Taxaa

Modem Ambulance Sarviea 
CALL 2525 
BROW NFIELD  

FU N ERAL HOMA 
ROY B. CO LLIER , Ow m t
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NOW BE QUIET
“ But my dear,”  gushed the girl 

in the railway car, “ one must have 
the right clothes. When I  go riding, 
I wear a riding habit; when I  go 
out in the evening, I  wear evening 
dress. . . ”

“Really,”  interrupted the man 
who was trying to read his paper.

nd what do you wear at birth- 
:ay parties?”

Rex Odum and Claude Pate of 
Brownfield, returned Saturday 
from a fishing trip on the Concho 
River at a point near Christova. 
They reported catching about ten 
or twelve pounds of perch and 
catfish.

Most executives earn their pay.

Mr. and Mrs. Don uaae, ou2 East 
Lons, spent Sunday in Kermit, with 
his brother, Albert Cade, wife and 
new baby, and with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Cade of Merkel.

CLASS OF 1954

There are greater things in store fo r  

you than has ever been achieved in 

the past.

The entire town joins your relatives 

and friends in w ishing you well.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S !
. . .  and Our Best Wishes for 
Your Continued Success. . .

NELSON'S PHARMACY

Terry Qounty Farm  
Bureau News
By KELTON MILLER

The following men attended a 
meeting with Henry LaBlanc, State 
Director of Texas Employment 
Commission: E. H. Farrar, Alton 
Loe, L. M. Lang, H. L. King, and 
K. D. Miller, and Noah Lemley. 
The meeting was held in Lubbock, 
May 11, for the purpose of iron
ing out the problems and reaching 
better coop>eration between users 
of Mexican Nationals and Texas 
Employment Commission.

As this looks like a good cotton 
crop year we foresee there will be 
problems of this nature.

Terry County Farm Bureau has 
submitted the following as an ex
planation of the FB policy in con
nection with the Federal farm pro
gram:

Farm Bureau’s proposed farm 
program— a compromise betw'een 
two extremes in agricultural plan
ning— has been introduced in Con
gress, according to E. H. Farrar, 
president of Terry County Farm 
Bureau.

Companion bills embodying spe
cific proposals for improvements 
in price support and adjustment 
legislation were introduced recent
ly by Reps. Martin (Rep.) of lovva, 
and Herlong (Dem.) of Florida. 
The House Agriculture Committee, 
of which Congressman W. R. Poage 
of Waco, and Clark Thompson of 
Galveston are members, is studying 
the bills now'.

Provisions of the bills carry out 
the major policies on price sup
ports and related legislation adopt
ed by the official voting delegates 
to the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration convention last December 
in Chicago.

Included in the propo.sed legis
lation are certain recommendations 
adopted by the voting delegates to 
the Texas Farm Bureau annual con
vention last November in Mineral 
Wells.

These would make it mandatory 
for the government to pay 90 per 
cent supports for any basic com
modity except tobacco, the first 
year that marketing quotas are 
in effect on that crop after a year 
in w'hich they were not in effect. 
This gives producers an extra year 
in which to bring supplies in line 
with demand before any changes 
may be made in the support level.

Another Texas Farm Bureau 
recommendation in the two bills is

the provision establishing a soil 
fertility bank to allevate the sur
plus problem and store up fertility 
in the soil. This is a compromise 
on the TEB acreage retirement 
plan. Under the provision; of the 
Farm Bureau-sponsired b.lls, the 
Secretary of Agriculture would 
be authorized to require producers 
to devote a percentage of their 
cropland to soil building crops or 
practices as a condition of eligi
bility for conservation payments 
and price supports on commodities 
which are not under marketing 
quotas. The Secretary would be 
directed to require that a producer 
comply with all marketing quota 
programs in order to be eligible 
for conservation payments and 
price supports.

One proposed amendment to the 
1949 Act provides that up to $2.5 
billions worth of surplus commodi
ties (or 4 million bales) be set 
aside before computing support 
levels so that the crops in surplus 
now could start off under the vari
able system with supports at or 
near 90 per cent of parity. Farm 
surpluses in this “commodity set- 
aside” would be used to expand 
international trade and in foreign 
aid programs. However, the sur
pluses in the commodity set-aside 
would be used in figuring market
ing quotas and acreage allotments.

Another proposed amendment 
would require the Secretary of 
Agriculture to provide for a mar
keting quota referendum for a 
crop when supplies reach a speci
fied level. This guarantees produc
ers the right to indicate how they 
feel about keeping supplies in line 
with demand. Had a referendum 
on quotas and allotments been 
called in 1952, the problem of un
manageable surpluses might not 
exist now. The amendment takes 
some of the politics out of national 
farm legislation.

The Farm Bureau-sponsored bills 
also provide for a gradual transi
tion for the basic commodities from 
the old to modernized parity in 
steps of five percentage points per 
year until the change has been 
accomplished. These commodities 
would be affected beginning Jan. 1, 
1956. Modernized parity supercedes 
the old formula which is based on 
1910-1914 figures. It takes into ac
count technological and economic 
changes since the 1910-1914 period. 
For all commodities execept the 
basics the modernized formula is 
already in use.

The Farm Bureau proposals, as 
embodied in the Martin and Her-

City Represented At 
Electric Meet And 
Hreman Convention

E. D. Jones. City Soperintendent, 
attended a meeting of the Muni
cipal Electric System Association, 
May 8, at Canadian, Texas.

The program included movies 
on street lighting, and one on AC 
and DC arc welding.

Featured speaker was Doug 
Blackburn, distribution engineer of 
Lubbock, speaking on “ Applica
tion of Line Voltage Regulators.” 

Firemen's Conference
Local firemen attending the 6th 

annual Firemen In.structor’s Con
ference at Lubbock last weekend 
included E. D. Jones, Jim Cousi- 
neau, Wendell Tourney, and Har
old Jones.

I Quiz panels and discussion ses- 
; sions involving the problems en- 
' countered in fire prevention and 
fire control in department opera
tion were held, conducted by Texas 
Firemen’s training school, Engi
neering Extension Sen’icc, and! 
A&M College. i

Local Department Attends 
Fire Convention

The local fire department was 
rcpre.sented at the Permian Basin 
Dist. Firemen’s Association semi
annual convention held recently at 
Fort Stockton.

Those attending from here in
cluded Me.s.srs. and Mmes. E. D. 
Jones, E. R. Hut.son, Johnny Ray- 
bon, and Jim Cousineau and son, 
Jimmie Don, and Marshal Auburg. 
and Harold Jones.

Featured on the program was a 
demonstration on application of 
oxygen, pumper races, a barbecue, 
and the ladies attended a coffee 
and a theatre party.

LOWER PRICES & HIGHER QUALITY FRESH MEATS AT:

S T E i r S C E X E R A L  S T O R E
______________________1101 WEST M AIN ON PLAINS H l-W A Y ____________________

CARDEN HOSE 50-Fl- (Cnaranlewl 6 yrs.) 4 .9 g  
CORN M E A L  5 Poaiids_____  39̂
R n n w n  S T E S W  choice  g r ad e  p o m d 6 9 t
GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS p<NmJ 12V2C
IROUND M E A T

WHITE ONIONS

ROAST CHOICE CHUCK
per pound .

SOUR P ICKLES  perquart 2?c

STEAK CHOICE LOIN

sum

POOL NEWS
Rev. Scudday preached here 

Sunday, with 61 in attendance at 
the morning services.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Park spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Welch of Meadow,

Mr. and Mrs. James Gunn and  ̂
family of Odessa spent Sunday 
with her mother and children, Mrs.; _ 
Martha Ho\vard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Howard and 
j girls of Odessa spent Saturday with 
, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Duncan. Betty 
j  June is spending the week dow n 
1 here with Wilmuth Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stokes spent 
Sunday with their daughter and 

! family, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. John
son, of the Johnson community.

Sally Rutledge of Meadow, spent 
Thursday night with Wanda Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crook spent

GOLDEN CREAM STYLE CORN 303 can, only
CHARMINE TISSUE 3 f o r _ _ _ _ _
wruO RINE ICE CREAM M  gaHon: 49o

STELE’S GENERAL STORE!No Foolin’ You Can Always Save At:

Albeit and Susie Stell - - THANK. YO U  
NEIGHBOR!

THE W E L L M A N  NEWS
By Rev. Alvin F. Hamm

Homer Jones, the agriculture 
teacher, over the past years, relat
ing how’ that Mr. Jones had come 
to Wellman without much equip- 

g\’m for the Senior Class, Friday ment and has built up this out 
night. May 14, at 3:00 p.m., with standing chapter, and suggested 
Dr. A. Hope Owens, president of that greater things were going to 
Wayland College, bringing the be expected when the FFA chapter 
message. i moved into their new’, fully equip-

FFA Annual Banquet ped quarters in the new $300,000.
T,, , , * r .u ■ building now’ under con.struction.The annual banquet of the W ell-1

In closing the banquet,-the presi
dent recognized the Terry County 
VA Agent Jim Fox of Brownfield. 
Robert Baldwin recognized all the 
visitors and then the closing by 
giving the pledge to the US Flag.

Rep. Gillham To Address Eighth 
Grade Graduates

Hon. J. O. Gillham, state repre
sentative of the 98th district, and

C O N f i R A T U l A T I O N S .  C L A S S  O F  1954

Y O U R  G R A D U A T IO N  from  H igh  School and the know ledge you 

obtain in college w ill be the key to success you w ill attain in years  

to come. M ay  it unlock the doors to greater things and the blessings 

of a more abundant life.

Y O U R  H E R IT A G E  awaits your courage and ability to achieve it.

n it S T  N A T IO N A L  R A N K
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

LEGION AWARD MADE TO 
OUTSTANDING BOY & GIRL

The American Legion Award 
given annually to the out.standing 
girl and boy, which is based on. 
five things: honor, courage, schol
arship, leadership and ser\ice, was
given Tuesday night at the Senior nian chapter of Future Farmers of ^

Sunday with hor grandparents, at ,he Wellman High School Amerma was held Friday "igW  i"  |
Plains. gymnasium, to \elda Bowlin and the high school cafeteria w ith : „  , f  „  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Joplin and son.s, parold Baldwin, who arc both Sen- approximately 100 present. There 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Joplin of Sla- selections were made by were 23 of the 24 members present
ton, Mrs. Elmer Hartgraves and Senior and Junior Classes by along with their parents, the school 
children of Lubbock, and Mr. and secret ballot, after the Principal, faculty, a:id .school board members 
Mrs. Elvice Duncan, all spent Sun- p Baldwin, had explained the and their wives. Bill Tom Goza, 
day night with their parents, Mr. five phases and gave the grades chapter president, acted as master
and Mrs. W, M. .loplin. for each senior. of ceremonies. The opening cere-

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Waters re- \o\da Bowlin, daughter of Mr. monies were by the chapter offi- president of the Brow nfield State 
turned home fronr Hot Springs, gnd Mrs. B D. Bowlin, has an av- cers in their regular procedures Bank, will deliver the address to 
X. M. where they were visiting her prage grade over the four-year with the president in charge. The the Eighth Grade Graduating Class 
father, who was ill. Mr. Aldridge period of 89.96. She was the a.ssist- officers taking part w’ere: Vice- on Thursday, May 13. 1954, at 
returned home with them. , ant editor of the High School An- President Allen Wray Smith; Sec- i;00 p.m. in the High School gjnn-

Pool Club News nual, and the ptesident of the retary Alfred Tittles Treasurer na.'̂ ium. Mr. Gillham will speak on
The Pool HD Club met with j  senior (M ass. She has a charming Bery l Parker; Reporter Burkie the subject “ Tne Challenge of Our 

Mrs. W. M. Joplin. Thursday, May por.sonality, and ha.s been an out- Slaughter, and the vocational agri- ximes.” Everyone in this area and 
6, with nine members and one standing .student. culture teacher, Homer .Tones. Af- surrounding area is invited to be
vi.sitor and a new’ member present. Darold Baldwin, son of Mr. and ter the opening ci rom uiios the present.
Members present were Mesdames yjrs B. H. Baldwin, had an average president called on Beryl Prrker Light Rain At Wellman
Major Howard. Mary Forbus, El- pf gj 44 during the lour years of for the invocation. W-Mlman has received .10 of an
vice Duncan, Wilmuth Duncan, Roy ^jgh school Darold was the co- Those present were Ihen asked 
Barrier, Harold Crook, Otis Al- pap^Tin of the football team, elect- to .stand and form a line to receive 
dridge, W. T. Terry, and Mrs. pd as “ Mr. Basketball” and al.so as their food cafeteria style, with the 
Hershel Vest was our visitor, and Wildcat." which is the mas- PhMA boys sening. 'Tie meal con- -Planting because it was ^cMinc too
Mrs. B. D. Seaton our new mem- ppf pf the athletic teams. Darold sisted of barbecued chicken, which dr%’, hut if it will continue to rain
her. Mrs. Roy Barrier gave a dem- .̂35 selected as All-District Tackle the chapter had raised, baked po- just a little more, farmers can go
onstration in putting on colors, past sea.son. tatoes in jackets, ranch style beans, ahead and plant their c»t - s. Up to
Next meeting will be with Mrs. other Awards Presented olives, pickles, and onions, with this writing Wellman has received
Bradley Seaton on May 19. Other awards presented to dif- tea and coffee, and ice cream sun- 2 inches of rain, and rains have

ferent students on Senior Night as dessert. After the meal been heavier around in different 
long bills, represent a “ middle program was the Valedictorian the guests were entertained by a communities.

' road” or a compromise betw’een award to Miss Sue Burnett; the number from the FFA String Band Baccalaureate V/eli Attended 
[ extremes in agricultural farm SalutatoHan aw ard to Roger Bry- playing the “ Steel Guitar Rag,” \ a  large crowd attended the bac- 
I programs. Producers of some com- anl. Best Citizen went to Miss Bar- “ Under the Double Eagle,” and’ calaureate services held last night 
i modities which will be affected by bara Fails. Best All-Round Boy “ Ragtime Annie.” The president | in tne high .school gym for the 
' ac^es diverted this year from basic Athlete w as On al Walser, a Sen- recognized the three honorary F F A ; Senior Class. Rev Neil Record, 
j commodities generally favor the ior student; and Be.st All-Round fathers, who were Gene Day, A. A. j  pastor of th^ First Baptist Church 
straight flexible price supports. Girl award went to Miss Diana Slaughter, and Ike Goza. Also the o f Tulia, brought an inspiring ad- 
Some favor doing away w’ilh all Grahan>, who is a Freshman. The State FFA Farmer James Willis, 
price supports. On the other hand, out.standing Home Economic award of 1952; Roger Bryant, John Haw- 
some producers of basic conunodi-' was shared by two fine girls, MLss kins. Booth Slaughter, and Ernest 
ties favor straight 90 per cent sup- 1 Dessie Oliver and Miss Bobbie Lewis, State Farmers of 1953. And
ports regardless of supply and de- Joyce Weaver. The Typing aw’ard from the report of the VA  teach-

u’ent to Miss Dessie Oliver for cr* Bill Tom Goza has just one
accomplishments with the typewrit- niore hurdle to go, and then he
er. Miss Sue Burnett received the " i i i  receive the award of State
Journali.sm award for her outstand- Parmer for 1954. TMie FFA Sweet-

inch of rain while five miles .south 
of tQwn the rain m'^asured 75 inch. 
Many farmers h,tve lu.d to stop

mand.
j Ca.sh farm receipts from the six 
1 socalled ba.sic crops con.stitute 23 
per cent of total ca.sh f jrm receipts. 
The other 77 per cent of gross

dress .of advice to the seniors. His 
subject w’as “ Let No Man Despise 
Thy Youth.”  I Timothy 4:12.

P. W. Watts, former resident 
here some 31 years ago, visited this 
wek with his daughter, Mrs. C. L. 
Green, husband and other relatives.
The Green’s took him to Abcma-

, ing work on the High School An- heart of the Wellman Chapter was, thy Thursday for a visit with his 
farm income is derived from all nual. There were a great number introduced. She was Mary Lou daughter, Mrs. Robert Garvin, and
other farm and ranch commodities. 
Some 60 per cent of the gross in
come of American Farmers and

of certificates for perfect attend- Bass, and she also is the District | son, Ted Watts, both former resi- 
ance given to high school and PFA Sw’cetheart. The VA teacher, | dents here, 
grammar school students, Bc*-\’l Homer Jones, presented the out-| ----------------------------

ranchers comes from the .<ale of Parker and Miss Dessie Oliver standing award for his achieve-. Oscar Leo Jones, of Lubbock, 
commo<lilies w hich do not have any n'ceived medals for their outstand- ments in outstanding work in his was a Sunday visitor here in the 
government support whatsoever. ing accomplishments in repre^-n - PPA chapter, showing his calves, home of his mother. Mrs. O. L.

The Farm Bureau program con- ing the Wellman School in speech. officer of the chapter, and Jones, 311 E. Main.
tains .some of the best features of Jerry Carmichael received the helping in every phase ----------------------- ------
both variable and rigid price sup- highest average award this year agriculture program t6 Bur-  ̂ g^d Mrs. Cotton Neely ami
port plans It guarantees a certain v ith an average grade of 93.07. kie Slaughter, son of Mr. and Mrs. children, of Lubbock, visited this 

.amount of freedom from govern- High School Commencement A. Slaughter. |week in the home of her pdren&s,
[ ment control, and, at the same time The commencement exercises J. D. Roberts, Sr., gave a short, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graoey. $22
[provides essential price protection, will be held in the high school talk on the outstanding work of 1 South 1st St.
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CANCER DRIVE 
IS EXTEDNED IN 
TEXAS AREA

ects, including research.
“This year some $5,0000,000 isj 

being devoted to research by the 
Society,” he said. “That's more

MEADOW NEWS
Mrs. Glendale Simmons, of Ta-I 

hoka, visited her aunt, Mrs. Frank
than ever before, but not enough, Massey, Tuesday
For the society only had funds to afternoon, 
grant only about two-thirds of the

; money requested for research Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Verner, of 
AUSTIN.—The 1954 Texas Can- j grants and fellowships.” | Santa Anna, formerly of Peters-

cer Cru.sadc of the American Can-! For that reason, he said, Cancer burg, visited his mother, Mrs. J. T. 
cer Society has officially been ex-1 Crusades in some areas of Texas Verner. Monday night. Mr. Verner 
tended, Travis T. Wallace, presi- j  will continue into May. is now pastor of the Baptist Church
dent of the Cancer Society’s Texas ■ Wallace urged every Texan! of Santa Anna.
Division ,has announced. : much as possible to the w j «  l  McCraw of

The Cancer Crusade is held each Crusade, and to learn the facts caiif arrived Friday to
April to teach Texans the facts, cancer. i and Mrs

*0 advancr'^the" C an ce? '^ *e"y 's  “ 11 some 9.000 j, a . McCraw. of Brownfield, and
to advance tne cancer society s ^ îs year,” he said.
programs of research, education
and service.

H-D COUNCIL HONORS 
COMMISSIONERS; ANNUAL 
REPORT IS FEATURED

Drive Being Made 
For More Cerebral 
Palsied Funds

A statewide campaign to

Texas Pine Paper 
Goes AD Over World

Texas pine, converted into paper, 
travels around the world. Next 
week’s Texas in Review, the Hum- 

raise i ble Company’.s weekly telecast, will

Buy it in Browmfield and save.

fore they save money and effort. | 
.\t this time a sewing course is in

9.000 
“ That! his

In announcing the extension, Mr. 
Wallace pointed out that more 
money is needed because of in- 
crea.sed demands for money to ad
vance various cancer control proj-

. should be reason enough for every 
Texan to want to strike back.”

The 1954 goal of the Texas Can
cer Crusade is $700,000.

Approximately fifty persons at
tended the annual banquet held 
Monday at 8 p.m for the County 
Commissioners by the Terry Coun
ty Home Demonstration Council.

Evening speaker was Rep. J. O.
Gillham, who reveiwed accomplish
ments of the called session of the 

son and daughter, who have legislature, whk-h included the 
made their home with his sister,! teachers salary raise, state officials 
Mrs. Jesse Brooks and Mr. Brooks.; salary raise, and the building pro-
The children returned to California! gram under way for a state peni-1 for needy families. Needmore club

100,000 for the cerebral palsied o f feature Texas’ expanding paper in-
Texas was launched Sunday in the 
state’s 254 counties with thou.sands

progress and the women are doing of volunteer workers participating 
some advanced work. i

Meadow-Challis club u.sed one of 
their members, who has had ex- 
ten.sive work in sewing and tailor
ing, to help their members, while 
we had no agent 'That member was 
Mrs. J. W. Moss, of Meadow’.

All clubs have prepared boxes

Buy it in Brownfield and save

Give Your Woolen Garments 

A Break! . . . Lei Us Protect 

Them With

MONITE
INSURED

Mothproof Cleaning
Woolen Garments Cleaned By Us 

Are Moth-Proofed

AT NO EXTRA COST

Tuesday, with their parents.
Mr. Doc Babb had his mother 

and sister, from Post, with him 
[ over the weekend. They attended 
j morning services at the Baptist 
I Church, Sunday.
I

I Mr. and Mrs. Horace Belew had 
their son, Guy, who is stationed 
at San Antonio, and their daughter, 
Mrs. John Reynolds and husband, 
of Washington, D. C., visiting them 
on Mother’s Day.

Everybody remember that the

tentiary and a school for the deaf, has sent several boxes of clothes 
a dental .school at Houston and a to both Korea and Germany. Wil- 
medical .school at Dallas. Also the

dustry that has turned the state’s 
forestlands into a valuable re- 
.source and Big Business, 

in the month-long drive. 1 The same program will present
Raymond Willie of Dallas, presi- j  films taken at the co-centennials 

dent of the United Cerebral PaLsy i of John.son & Karnes counties, and 
A.ssociation of Texas, said special tw’o travelogues — the Highland 
television and radio marathons. Lakes region of Texas and Palo 
postmen’s walks, theatre collec-! Duro Canyon. Over your favorite 
tioijs and other special events TV .station at 8 pm., Tuesday 
would highlight the program. night.

Cani.sters for collection of fu n d s ---------------------------------------------
are being placed in leading busi- i voting its energies and resources 
ness establishments and donars' to assisting the cerebral palsied 
also are urged to mail contribu- through training of physicians.

r  t n il o sent gifts to  ̂ Cerebral Palsy in care of therapists, and teachers; grants for
Communist Bill which imposes a a lady in Germany, which has
$10,000 fine and 20 years in the helped in a good will program, 
penitentiary, and the legislature Gomez Club helped several needy 
made provisions for the programs people. An example, was a stranded 
to be carried out. family who had several cases of

research; securing educational ad
vantages; fellowships for the train
ing of personel; and vocational and 
employment programs for the 
adult cerebral palsied.

their local postmaster.
Local theatre managers will 

.serve as county chairmen through
out the state.

.  ,  . J , , 4 ,  rr,u u r - 4  Governor Allan Shivers, in a
MUS.C was turmshed by vocaltst «a r le t fevor The.r ch.of P r »J «t

Bobbie Quigg, accompanied by has been spon.soring of the Gomez
Barbara Eaves, and readings were Ceme.e^^ chainnan.

pointed out that Texas has some .Vational president is Leonard 
24,000 cerebral palsied; and, on a Goldenson, president of Paramount i 
national level, a cerebral palsied Pictures and American Broadcast- •

The national drive coinciding 
urged Texans to give generously to with the Texas campaign is headed

presented by E.sta Fae Beavers. 
Mrs. O. D. Kennedy, chairman part in the March of Dimes as

Terry County Singing Convention of education expansion, served as well as the Red Cross Drive
At Union. Mrs

ful .seam.'tre.ss. Mrs. Kelly Sears, of 
Gomez, has at this time a garden 
started with 24 varieties of vege-

DIAL 3828
FREE PICK-UP AND  DELIVERY—

24 HOUR SERVICE
PLAIN SUITS AND DRESSES

Cleaned and 
Pressed 80c
LOUDERMILK

CLEANERS
F. A. Loudermilk —  Archie Waddell 

713 Lubbock Road

will meet at the Baptist Church mistress of ceremonies, 
at 2:30 p.m., on May 30. Let’s all Commissioners attending includ- 
go and help keep the singing | ed Herbert Chesshir. county judge; 
going. 1 Carl Stephen.son. precinct 2; Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wrenn, o f B. R Lay. precinct 3; Bob Burnett,,
.■\bilene, spent the week end w ith; precinct 4; and Dube Pyeatt, county 
her mother Mrs J. T Verner, and auditor. Unable to attend was Earl tables. hTrs. Huddleston, of Lnion,
were dinner guests, Sunday, in the McNeil, precinct 1. has an unusually beautiful yard,
Tom Verner home. i ^  ' ‘^̂ l cutlet dinner was sened which is a rarity for this area.

Mrs. W. T. Arnett spent the cafeteria style. She has had flowers blooming for
weekend in Lubbock with her Mrs. Kennedy gave the following .several weeks, 
daughter, Mrs. Kirby Nutt and report to the commissioners re- Club women by doing, sometimes 

'family. ' garding all Terry County home make mistakes, but we always pro-
' Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hinson had demonstration clubs:  ̂ fit from them. Mrs. Bob Luker ex-
their children and grandchildren “The year 1953 brought many pericnced something which is of
and visitors from Spade, with them accomplishments for the H-D wom-; interest. She washed her fibreglass 
on Mother's Day. Although they had no agent curtains and attempted to stretch

The WSCS met Monday at the nv>st of the last year, the women them as she did her lace curtains, 
church at 2:30 in their regular never lost interest. Council met but the fibreglass ripped all the 
meeting. Some of the members met each month as usual, and all clubs; way across. That information may 
two evenings last and cleaned off report good attendance. be profitable to others. i
the church yard, which added t o ' Although there has been a This report could hardly begin 
the beauty of the building. drouth in Terry County, the women to cover all the wonderful work

Alderman Lonis Peeler and have come forward with their ef- done by the Terr>’ County club 
Mayor Tom Verner got together forts in economy and orginality. women. This is only some of the 
last week and furnished the pipe They have helped the situation by highlights. ,
and labor and put water to the Preserving and freezing much food, Mrs. D. A. Kelly made draperies f

' house of Mrs. Stella Mabry, who which in turn has helped the fam- for her home and that of her
i  has been without water for several ii>' budget, besides having a well daughter.
' months. She says thanks to both fod family. 1 Mrs. Ralph Spain has, with th e :
Mr. Peeler and Mr. Verner for C'iob women make a study of help of her family, done a wonder- ]

, their work and the pipe they fur- nutrition and usually have at their ful job of remodeling. They chang-|
nished. fingertips the makings of a well- ed some partitions and added roTim

The WMS met Monday at the balanced meal. The food freezers 
church at 3 o’clock, for a program ^ ‘''ke it pos.sible to have fresh 
taken from Royal Service, with fruits and vegetables, and meats 
the leader in charge. the year round. Farm club

There was a large crowd at the women have a natural gift for 
baccalaureate sermon at the church making tasty breads, cakes and
Sunday night. The sermon was pastries. They share their recipes,; farm, which is 5 miles northwest
delivered by the pastor, Dr. Harvey ideas and knowledge through their of Brownfield, was badly in need
Scott. a.ssociations with each other and of .soil con.scrvation because it was

There was good attendance at the iheir sincere desire to help each j badly blown and poi.soned with

 ̂ <̂ bild IS born every 53 minutes. mg Company, and honorary chair-,
specialized in doing some textile Ti'iin,, 't j • t,  ̂ ttV,  ̂ Millie .said UCP of Texas is de- man is Bob Hope,painting and she, too, is a wonder- _________________________________________ ______________________________ '

G R E E T IN G S  A GIFU
arc brou^kt to you frooi 

Friendly Neighbor 
A Civic & SocimI WoMwu 

Leader* 
dirou^h

W E LC O M E  W A G (»4
Om tk0 9Coasiom 9 ft

Qian^e of reridenoo 
Arrivals of jtf

^*^8ro%vnfieId, Texsis 
Phono 4786 or 4523

(N » f t t  0f

and .storage.
Perhaps the most .spectacular 

job of remodeling has been done 
by the C. D. M’ ise family. Early 
in 1944 the family moved to their 
farm from Cottle County. Their

church Sunday morning, with vis- other. Their unselfish devotion 
itors from Abilene, Post, Lubbock, among this particular group of 
and Petersburg. Visitors are always women cannot be equalled any-
welcome.

HARDLY RIGHT

where,
There is a feeling of kinship 

anving all club women, not only 
w’ithin the county, but the district.

A small girl was taken to church "^tion. This program of
for the first time. When everyone ™  ordinary organiza-
knelt down, she whispered: affiliated with the state
are they going to do?” j women in Texas

‘They Poin? to <;av their ^ave been active for over fifty
prayers,’

, mother.
The child looked up in amaze- 

' ment; then, in a loud voice, she 
I exclaimed: “ What, w ith all their 
clothes one?”

are going to say their,
whispered back her There are 45,000 club worn

GI, F.H.A. and TITLE 1 F.H.A. HOME LOANS are 
for any size or any type house you wish to build, 
excellent building lots.

now available 
W e also have

See us for details.

THE TERRY CO. LRR. CO
321 LUBBOCK ROAD PHONE 4168

en in our state alone. The HD wom
en of Terry County are among 
that number.

Last week was National HD 
1 Meek and celebrations were held 
jover the nation expressing sincere 
1 happiness and gratefulness for 
ithis wonderful organization, and 
what it means to farm w’omen the 

I nation over. During la.st week, the 
' District Convention of this District 
12 was held in Post. 'Twenty-one 
I Terry County women attended.

If farm women were ever poorly 
dressed or in poor taste, that day 

j is long gone. You have heard re- 
■ marks about the women from the 
I country—well, she didn’t attend 
, that district meeting. There was an 
attendance of 325 wholesome, love
ly ladies, who were beautifully at
tired. The program covered various 
topics including a demonstration 
on Safety.

Mi.ss Maurine Hearn, who has 
spent a year in Bolivia, filled in citizen ,is very low at the local 
w ith much information on HD j  ho.spital. His many friend.s are hop- 
work carried on in Bolivia through j ing and praying for his recovery.

to

weeds. The house was a boxcar 
type house and there was a shed 
type barn. In order to save labor 
money, they decided to do all re-1 
modeling them.sclves. They added, 
two bedrooms and lived in it fo r : 
several years. They farmed, raised 
live.stock, ran a store, and saved. 
Two years ago they started another j 
remodeling job. They put a new 
roof on the hou.se and added a | 
bath and closet space. The rooms 
are now newly papered and paint
ed with stucco on the outside of 
the house. Many more improve- 
nK?nts are planned. They already 
have outbuildings and graineries 
along with an irrigation system.

All this and more has been done 
by a HD woman and her family. 
They have found time to be active 
in church and civic work also.

All club women are eager for 
knowledge. Our programs cover 
many timely and cultural topics. 
M’e sponsor a reading program, a 
citizenship program, and many co
operative ideas are stressed. M’e 
have a newly organized club in 
Brownfield. Above all, our clubs' 
make for a better homelife for 
America and place greater empha
sis upon Christianity for all Amer
ica.”

M’e are very sorry to report this 
week that G. G. Gore, an old-timer 
here, and a very highly respected

mi.ssion work. Last year, Texas I The children have been called 
women gave “ Pennies for Bolivia” i his bedside.
which helped pay for the mission ----------------------------
work. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Parks plan

Terry County was privileged to to attend a Di.strict 7 meeting of 
have a candidate for vice president the Veterans of Foreign M’ars at 
of District 2 at this meeting last Lubbock, Sunday. Parks is corn- 
week. M’e did our best but failed mander of the local organization 
to get her elected. However, at the and his wife is an active member 
next election year, we hope to get of the Auxiliary.
Mrs. Lee Bartlett elected vice presi- ----------------------------
dent of District 2. Mr. and Mrs. G. M’ . Henson, 421

Sew ing seems to have held chief Ea.st Oak, have as their guest, 
interest the pa.st year in all the her mother, Mrs. S. T. Sharp, of 
eight clubs. 'The women are sewing Donna. Texas, who w ill spend an 
more and more and the families! extended visit here, 
are better dres.sed because of it.
Through an intensive study of lab- i Mr. and Mrs. Byrcn Cabbiness, 
els, the women have learned to ,711 Eiast Lake, had as weekend 
make better buys in textiles, there-1 visitors, his parents, from Austin.

61 to 130 more miles
per tankful with a Studebaker!

T / ia fs ‘ w h a t th e  '5 4  C h a m p io n  ^ o tin  th e M o b il^ a s  

E c o n o m y  R u n  a g a in s t  c o m p e tin g  lo w p r ic e d  c a r s !

The Champion with Overdrive got 
29*58 miles per gallon!

THe^54 5tudebaker Land CruiserV-8  
got higheit t̂as m ileage of any  

.. Swespstalciks winner in history!
i- Sr

Come in and look at the official 
AAA score sheet of the Mobil- 
gas Run. The Studebaker 
Champion got 61 to 130 more 
miles per tankful than its four 
competitors in the low-priced 
field ! Studebaker finished 
first in the Grand Sweepstakes 
—first in actual miles per gal

lon—first of all overdrive cars 
—first of all automatic drive 
cars! Get Studebaker economy 
yourself. Duplicates of Stude- 
baker’s Mobilgas Run w’inners 
are available immediately at 
surprisingly low cost. They’re 
the best engineered, best built, 
best styled cars in America.

WEST TEXAS MOTORS

Look what you get!
Len g *« l w h ** lb a « « s in Ih r  
lo w r t l  p ric* fie ld  . . . Extra  
la rg e , extra pew ertw l new  
brakes . . .  New 7.5 to 1 Mgh 
compression in both Cham
pion and C om m and er V -S  
engines . . . The Studebaker 
"M iracle Ride" . . .  A ll 1954 
Studebakers otter yea at extra 
cost marvelous new Wawor 
Steering  — and A u to m a tic  
Drive or Overdrive.

Taking a  tr ip ? — Freight to  ship?

Santa Fe 
a  Wj

‘ Jsl

S a n t a F e l i r s t
N o  matter what your shipping or travel problem , ypUf 

local Santa Fe agent has the answer. His job  is to see that 

you get the most from Santa Fe service and facilities.

Y o u r  Santa Fe agent is no farther away than your 

telephone. Call on him freely for expert travel and ship* 

ing advice. H e can show you h ow  to get the most out o f  

your transportation dollar by using Santa Fe a il the way*

Santa Fe System Lines-America's New Railroad



. theatres

Always A Good Show, 
SooMtimes Great 1

R C S A L
DIAL 2iU

Sun. &  Mon., May 16-17

JUDY HOLLIDAY

'K Should 
H a p p e n  l o Y l m ! ^

I 2 I A L T O
DIAL 2330

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, 
May 16-17-18

_  . V <*^ •-••It.'.-.- _
■M ■»! >11 »i '
MCX T ; . . r - ,
LQIMOK V'-

IBoeanT
JKMMDBt

ISmsSbmi
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Tuesday, Wed., Thursday, 
May 18-19-20

''The Queen of Sheba”
Mighty Spectacle!

Fri. &  Sat., May 21-22

HARM ONY H-D CLUB 
MET M AY 6 AT  HOME  
OF MRS. J. W . HOGUE

Harmony Home Demonstration 
Club nK?t at 2:30 p m., May 6, ati 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Hogue, 309 
West Lake, uith eleven members, 
one guest, and three children at
tending.

The meeting was called to order 
by Mrs. Pauline Murray, and Mrs. 
G. E. Kissinger led the recreation.

1 POW ELL’S ENTERTAIN  
COUPLES BRIDGE CLUB

Tuesday Night ( ouple.s Bridge 
, Club met at 8 p in., with Mr. and 
I Mrs. J. C. Powell, 907-B Ea.st Repp 
 ̂to, recently. '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tipps, of 
Denver City, made couples high 
score, and Mrs. Tipps and Earl 
Jones won bingo. |

Cherry tarts and coffee were j 
served to Messrs, and Mesdames 
Robert Ix?e Craig. Earl Jones, Sam- 

Brownfield High School senior, my Jones, J. E. Smith, Robert 
girls and their .sponsors were en- Tipp.s, .Sherwood Gill and the hosts, 
tertained at a regular meeting o f ______________________

Guide To Good Shopping
_____________by Pamela Morrison

Foreign Exchange 
Teacher Is Speaker 
AAUW Sr. Program

the local branch of American As- 
.sociation of University Won»en,

Purchasinjf the blanket that will fit her bed correctly has been Mi 
problem to the lady shopper for quite some time now. Actually, tfc*.: 
problem is not really the shopper’s for she know's that she wantc 
a blanket to fit a twin or double bed properly but rarely thinks 
buying a blanket in terms of inches. Now inches has been the wagp 
in which blanket manufacturers marked the size of their blankcftK,

and there were so many coanr- 
- - binations to choose from Iha lflt 

left a wide margin for laistaftK. 
; ;: Too often the lady found 

the blanket she thought 
’ fit was cither too narrow o r1 

► ‘.vide. Obviously, there w «
< V 1

Mrs. E. D. Saunders called the roll, May 6. at Odd Fellow Hall.

MRS. CHESSHIR HOSTS 
GALA  BRIDGE CLUB

and both old and new business was 
attended to.

MKHAa O'SHEA - Siwy aM Sena N ir GARSON MMN 
fM M d 17 nSD KOHLMM tf GEORGE CUKOR

Tues. &  Wed., May 18-19

ROMANCE.. . RAPTURE...

m/lPSODY
t  T A I  I  I ■ •

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
VinORIO GASSMAN 
lOHN ERICSON 
lOyiS CALHERN

TECHNICOIORI

Wed. &  Thurs., May 19-20

20> taniiri**
JANE

Russell
MAAiLYN

l\/\ONROB

The AAUW pre.sident, Mrs. Bar- i Mrs. Leonard Chesshir enter- 
ton Evans, welcomed the group and tained the Gala Bridge Club at 

H i m r  A I iw AC#   ̂ then introduced the speaker of the 7:30 p.m.. May 5, with a de.ssert
I l l v y  i l l I I l U u l , Kennedy in regard to evening. Miss Evelyn Jones, For-: bridge at the John Portwood home,

f  I lyy I special work done by members., (.jgn Exchange Teacher of Lub- 620 East Reppto.Lvncn6d < ^rs. Kenneth Watkins made high
J  report from the HD Council and hall was decorated in blue | score in bridge, Mrs. Orb Stice

setting in sleeves and and silver and the table was cen-1 made second high, .ni.d Mrs. Jimmy

rv

John Lund, Brian Donlevy, 
Audrey Trotter, Joan Leslie

Here Are The "Keys 
To Range Recovery

fitting collars.
Mrs. Hogue served refreshments 

to the following: Mesdames C. E. 
Bradley, Earl Brown, R. E. Town- 

yy' zen, W. A. Smith, C. D. Wise, Fred 
Snitker, Murray, Kissinger, Saun
ders, Floyd, and a visitor, Mrs. Sul
livan.

ĤOWARD HAWKS'

IQeh^em en
V

« B lo n d e s
JECHNICOLOR

COLLEGE STATION. — Supple
mental pastures and continued 
feeding are major “ keys” to the 
recovery of low producing, drouth 
ravaged grasslands.

Livestock raisers in areas of re
cent rains can put their moisture 
to work two ways, says A. H. Walk
er, extension range specialist. Un
der favorable moisture conditions, 
supplemental pastures of rapid

MRS. HAMILTON IS 
NAM ED CRAFT PREXY

Longhorn Leathercrafters Club 
elected officers at their la.st meet
ing held Thursday, May 6, at the

tered with an arrangement of blue 
and white carnations in a large 
vase which re.sted in a huge star
shaped garden hat. Favors were 
matching miniature blue and sil-

Cotten and Mrs. Frank Ballard won 
in bingo.

Attending were Mes'i• •̂ne  ̂ R. N. 
Lowe, Sue Jones, C. C. Pnmm,, 
Herb Che.sshir, Clovis Kendnck,

need for blanket site s 
• ization—and that’s wkak H v ’-- 

Quality Blanket Manufactaxsoar. 
Association has put into effeeft.

Under this plan, qu a lity  
blankets will be cfTercd in tnn> 
sizes — Twin and DoublAfc, 
Months of research dis 
the measurements that 

_  guarantee proper fit when twiac 
or double sizes were asked fe*-. 
—Twin, not less than 64*

width and not more than GT", and double, not less than 77* or 
than 82" in width.

With this new blanket 'zo rtnrdardization program, wfiich 
cidontly is in keeping witn similar sizing adopted by the sheet. 
•.i.''.ttres.s and other bidding industries, a lady can now’ ask for ft 

in or double - ‘/r ' ‘ : •■•! ."s" a'-snred it will fit her bed.
ver garden hats. Vases of roses Walter Hord, J. O. Rogeis, I.ce 
were placed throughout the hall. Brownfield, Jack Hamilton, How 
Cookies and punch were served. ard Hurd, W. C. Dougherty, Stice, 

After the introduction. Mi.ss Cotten, Ballard, Watkins, and the 
Jones gave an illu.strated talk on ho.stess. 
the manners and cu.stoms of the ----- -------- --------------
English people, with cmpha.sis on IDEAL BRIDGE CLUB  
her meeting with the Queen. jv̂ r s . ZORNS

 ̂ Miss Truett Flache furnished 
home of Mrs. Walter Gracey, 323 musical .selections throughout the Ideal Bridge Club met with Mrs.’ 
South First. 'evening and refreshments of cake Bruce Zorns, 1002 East Tate, at

Mre. L. E. Hamilton was named an̂ j punch were served to 85 peo- 3 p.m.. May 5. for the last meeting
pie. I until next fall.

Miss Jones was accompanied to, Otis Lamer made high
Brownfield by her friend, Mi';s Mil-1 .score in bridge. Mrs. Slick Collins

president, Mrs. Joe Brown, vice 
president, and Mrs. Gracey, re 
elected secretary’-treasurcr.

Mrs. A. J. Bell, pre.sident, pre- Boone, also of Lubbock.
growing gras.ses like Sudan w ill ' sided over the election, and offi- _____________________

I furni.sh abundant grazing. And, cers will be installed at the next;
I while livestock are on the supple- meeting, June 3. I.O.O.F. MEMBERS
; mental grazing, ranges are idle. Attending were Mesdames E. D. ATTEND AREA LODGE 
allowing the-n to recover at the Jones. J. W. Moss, and Robert MEETING AT PLAINS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
May 20-21-22

CUIDUB
R/tendg. !

HEMIIt

•;<i86S8IE»'

V a w k g e P a g h a

A UNMIRSAL MTOtMTICNa PICTURE

SAT. M IDNIGHT SHOW  

Preview

“ROSEMARIE”
with Victor Mature 

Piper Laurie

Fri. & Sat., May 20-21

ITS  A U  NEWI ITS A U  T IU I I

HARLEM
GLOBETROnERS 

wDANECURK̂ "

[PATRICIA BRESUN 
SIDNEY POITIER 

hMirmM^un*iKWkWBMKM

; faste.st possible rate.
Range plants must have top 

growth before they can put down 
roots, Walker says. When it rains 
plants grow’ quickly, but unless 
livestock are held off and grasses 
given a chance to reestablish their 
root systems, they may be worse 
off than before.

Hamm.

SENIORS ENJOYING 
TRIP TO RUIDOSO

made second high, and Mrs. R. L. 
Bower" and Mrs. A1 Muldrow won 
in bingo.

Chocolate cake, raspberry sher
bet. and coffee were served to 
Me.'damcs Roy Herod, Dip Pember-

f 4U 1 1 T /-w /-w T-. ! Ion, Bob Land, Joe McGoga'., A. A.Members of the local I. O. O. F -  n u r. n  ̂ 1 7Saw’yer, Rebecca Ballard, Earl Lay
man, J. T Hoy, Bowers, Collins, 
Lamer, Muldrow, and the hostess.

Lodge were among members from 
other area towns who attended a 
meeting of the lodge at 7 p.m, 
Saturday, in the American legion 
Hall at Plains. COUPLES’ BRIDGE CLUB

Other lodge mei.'bi rs e.ame from MET W ITH  MRS. SELF 
I Sixty-six members of the senior Seagraves, Seminole, Denver City, Friday Night Couples Bridge 

Just which pasture should Brownfield Iligh School La mesa. Tahoka. Lovington, and Club met with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
rested first? The one in best con-; Friday morning at 3 a.rn.' several other area towns. Self. 1006 East Caldwell, at 8 p.m..
dition. Walker replys, since these; school for a days Beginning at 7 p.m., a barbecue recently.
make more progress toward re
covery in less time. Poorest grass
lands; which will take two to five

fun at Ruidoso by chartered bus.
The group hiked, bowled, skated, 

rode horses, and returned home

MERE DETAIL

A  woman was asked by the Cus
toms official at the landing post, 
“ Anything to declare, madam?” 

“ No,”  she replied sweetly, “ noth
ing.”

“Then, madam,” said the official, 
“ am I to take it that the fur tail 
I see hanging down under your 
coat at the back is reaMv your 
own?”

Friendship, business, democracy, 
and hash have a common depen
dency on a man’s faith in his fel
low men.

By well-planned insults the at
tention of a beautiful and ordi
narily indifferent female can some
times be attracted.

Put that want ad in the Herald.

years to recover, should be rested 
later.

Many producers may be tempted 
to jump back and “ grab a quick 
buck,” but the specialist advises 
these raisers to “ breed hack rather 
than buy back into the livestock 
business.”

County agents have a handy bul
letin on the subject, C-320, Range 
Management Versus Drouth, which 
contains helpful information on 
range care during and after the 
drouth.

Sponsors of the trip included Sundown also entertained. 
Principal Byron Rucker, O. B. Hale, >
Mrs. Larry Roberts, and Miss Rob- ]
hie Curry. '  | Buy, Build, Live in Brownfield

was ser\ed, followed by entertain- Mrs. M. J. Craig, Jr., made wom- 
ment, which con.si.sted of the sing-, en’s high score and Sam Teague 
ing of B. R, Bas.sel and his quartet made men's high score, and he and 
from Plainview. A string band from Mrs. Tommy Hicks won oingo

Strawberry short cake and iced 
tea were .served to Messrs, and 
Mesdames M. J. Craig, Jr., Tommy
Hicks, Sam Teague. Bill T̂t‘Go^van,

Coin A Be Some 
Movin’ ’Round Here

Heard recently ttiat the Ross 
Motor Co. was moving to their new- 
location out on the Lubbock Road, 
into a building built for the DeSoto 
Motor Co., a few years ago. but 
pre.scntly occupied by the Bryant 
Tractor Co. They will have a quar
ter block out there, and additional 
storage buildings are being erected 
on the .south.

This building is well arranged 
for auto displays, as well as con
taining a large section for the ma
chine shops, supplies, etc. ALso the 
subsidiary firm, the Western Pump 
and Supply, dealing in irrigation 
supplies, will be housed in the new 
plant. Ross Motor has bought this 
property.

The present location of the new 
Ross Motor Co. headquarters, is 
occupied by Bryant Tractor Co. 
Perry Brj’ant, the owner of the 
Bryant Tractor Co. and farm ma
chinery in general, informed us 
that he had leased the building 
some two blocks south of the pre.s- 
ont location, on the Lubbock Road, 
which until recently, was occupied 
by Thompson Lumber Co. This is a

Robert Knight, Bill D.-̂ y, and the 
hosts.

"s

nice location for a farm insplement 
business. Mr. Bryant will have a a  
announcement soon aboat i n  
move.

The buildings in the 700 hlfiriE 
West Broadway, has been 
by the General Telephone Ool»  
be u.sed as their warehouses 
.ricrage facilities for the western 
district, located here. Their sar*- 
plics are being nK)\'ed from Lut>- 
bock to Brownfield, as soon as tlax 
buildings arc vacated by Ross Mc»- 
tor Co.

O’NEALS ENTERTAIN  
COUPLES BRIDGE C LU B

Mr. and Mrs. George O’Neal, TO6 
Ea.st Lons, entertained the Tuesday 
Night Couples Bridge Club recently 
at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kendrick 
made couple high score, while Mrs. 
Bill .Anderson won ladies binsn 
and Mr. Kendrick w on men’s btaca.

Lemon chiffon and co ffee  
were served to Mr and Mrs. T<m- 
my Zorns, Mi and Mrs. C a rta  
Sterling, Mr. and Mrs.
Hurd, Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick, 
and Mrs Anders, the hosts, 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ballard.

Don’t mess around w’ith that 
grass mower that half cuts 
grass and is out of balance, 
it to Blevins, and cut your 

w ith  pleasure.

Best 9̂

WE WILL P A Y . . .
. . . highest prices for your 

Used Furniture!

F A R M  & HOME
NEW  &  USED FURNITURE  

510 W . Bdwy. So. Side of Square

A new bulletin, B-175, How to I 
Freeze, How to Cook PYozen Foods' 
has been released by the Texas j 
Agricultural Extension Service and 
copies may be obtained from the j  
county extension offices or from 
the Agricultural Information Of
fice, College Station.

We have never been able to dis
cover why most people get angry 
when someone disagrees with 
them.

I The more intelligent an individ
ual becomes, the less certain he is 
that he does not know all the cor
rect answers.

The economic cost to the nation 
of accidents is estimated at nine 
billion dollars. Last year accidents 
took some 95,000 live.s— 38,000 died 
in traffice accidents.

Church is the answer to many of 
life ’s worries.

o r  /or S  good
reasons

CAN YOU SEE • STEER • STOP SAFELY? 
CHECK YOUR CAR-CHECK ACCIDENTS

Buich now outsells all other cars in its price class and above

YOUR PASSPORT TO HEALTH— Your doctor’i pre- 
scription it your passport to health. It is the professional 
obligation of our registered pharmacists to fill it accu
rately, using only the finest, purest, freshest drugs obtain
able. Among our stocks you will find drugs from all 
over the world, gathered to help you in your fight against 
illness. Depend on us always for drugs.

NELSON PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
211 SOUTH 6TH DIAL 3144

Y o u ’v e  probably noticed it right 
in your own neighborhood.

Bright new Buicks appearing here, 
there, everywhere. And more and 
more of them in recent weeks.
Know what’s happening?
Folks in growing numbers — (and  
maybe you’ll he joining them soon!) 
—are finding Buick styling, perform
ance and value far too wonderful to 
pass up.
So Buick is selling at a record pace- 
outselling all other cars in its price 
class and above.
Matter fact, latest figures for the 
first quarter of 1954 show’ that, in 
total national volume, Buick is out- 
selling every other car in A  merica 
except two of the so’Called *Uow- 
price three.**

MIITON BEtlE STARS FOR BUlCR-S** BwIcL 6>'!>

A  look and a ride and a peek at the 
price tag will be all you’ll need to 
know what’s back of this best-selling 
success.
There’s styling in Buick that’s the 
greatest beauty advance in years — 
the very look of tomorrow—and with 
the spectacular panoramic w ind
shield that’s part and parcel of this 
dream-car look.
There's perform ance in Buick as 
never before — with record-high V8  
power, with the sensationally smooth

BUICK^
Saleis are Soaring!

whip of Twin-Turbine Dy’naflow,^ 
with the buoyant ride of a ll-co il- 
springing, with a new precision o f  
control and handling.

And there's value in Buick that’isL 
hard to match—with prices starting 
near the “low-price three” — prices 
that buy more Buick beauty and 
power and thrill and sheer automo
bile than smart money ever bought 
before.

H o w  about you?
A re  you ready, willing and waiting  
to he shown that this best seller 
called Buick is the buy of the year 
for you, too? Drop in this week, o r  
give us a call, and we’ll arrange 
a demonstration.
*Standard om R oadmaster, optional at extra cost OM 
other Series.

WHEN BETnR AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WTU BUILD

TUDOR S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
622 W . M AIN D IAL  3553
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HRS. VUDER INSTALLED PRBIDENT OF 
CEN-TEX a U B  AT MUSICAL PROGRAM ■4%-̂

At the last meeting of the year, 
•  slate of new officers for the 
coming year were installed May 6 
at the meeting of the Cen-Tex 
Mnsic Club, held at 4:30 p.m., at 
the Seleta Jane Brownfield Club- 
lioase, with Mrs. Edson Wilder 
aocceeding Mrs. Bill Cope as pres
ident.

Mrs. Grady Goodpasture served 
as installing officer and the fol
lowing will assume duties next fall: 
Mrs. Leonard Chesshir, first vice 
furesident; Mrs. Pat Ramseur, sec- 
«twi vice president; Mrs. Roy D. 
Harris, secretary; Mrs. Bob 'Hiurs- 
toa, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Boy D. Fleming, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Harold Meador, parliamen
tarian.

A  vocal ninette presented “ Ah, 
Sweet Mystery of Life,” “ As Tor- 
Rnts in Summer,”  “ Mighty Lak a 
Bose.”  “ All in an April Evening,” 
and “ I f  I Loved You,” under the 
Afirection of Fred Smith and ac
companied by Mrs. Ray Lackey. 
'The group of singers included 
tifesdames Jinwny Billings, Ed Rog
ers, Cope, Thurston, Meador, Har- 
■is, Wildei’, and Goodpasture, and

I Miss Joan Gentry.
I The club colors of rose ana sil- 
' ver were carried out in carnation 
; corsages ;:.resented the officers 
I and in decorations and floral ar
rangements throughout the club- 

' house.
i The serving table was laid with 
j a lace cloth over a pink under- 
; skirt and was centered with an 
i arrangement of pink roses studded 
I with a G Cleft and musical notes 
in silver. Cookies, miniature sand
wiches, nuts, and fruit punch were 
'•erved by the hostesses, Mesdames 
Jim Griffith, Jarvis Roach, Billings, 
and Harris.

Guests at the meeting were 
Merdames M. G. Tarpley, L. R. 
Mullican, John McCoy, J. G. Ran-1 
dal, W. B. Downing. Jess Smith, • 
Fred Smith, and G. N. Brown. j  

Members attending were Mes-1 
dames R. A. Brown, Cope, Fleming, | 
Goodpasture, Clarence Lackey, 
Ramseur, D. S. Sampson, Thurston, 
C. A. Winn, Wilder, George Rog
ers, F. M. Ellington, Meador, Joan 
Gentry, Jerry Gannaway, Miss 
Maude Bailey and Miss Creola 
Moore.

'̂ 1
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TROOP 11 OF GIRL SCOUTS OF U.S.A. had a Court of Awards, Wednesday, May 9. Tha 
girls awarded badges, and leader attending, were, first row, left to right, Yvette Karr, Nancy 
Boston, Linda Henson, Carolyn Hall, Barbara Kirschner, Leatrice Teague; second row, Linda Bur
nett, Joyce Frost, Martha Nelson, Creda Gayle Gore, Ann Eastham, Karla Harding, and Toni Kay 
Lowe; third row, Mrs. Alice Harding, leader; Joan Tarpley, Viola Barrett, Vicki Norris, Martin 
Frazier, Sue Steele, and Mrs. Crede Gore, chairman of Troop Committee. (Photo courtesy of 
C. Fred Yandell.)

V V

WELLMAN VALEDICTORIAN AND SALUT.A TORI AN—Miss Roma Sue Burnett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burnett, has been named Valedic'crian of Wellman High School, with a four- 
year grade average of 92.36. She began the first grade in Wellman schools and has gene through 
all the grades there with honors. William Rog;r Bryant, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bryant, is 
Salutatorian with a four-year grade average of 91.77. His four years of high school study have 
all been at Wel'man, where his father is school surerintendent and his mother teaches. Sue, editor 
of the high school annual and captain of the girls' basketball team, plans to attend Abilene Chris
tian Coli'ige. Rosier, captain of the football tca.n erd a member of the school annual staff, has 
not decided which college he will attend. Shown above, left to right, are Supt. J. T. Bryant, Sue 
Burnett, Roger Bryant, Mrs. Grady Baker, and B H. Baldwin, senior sponsors. (Staff Photo.)

Maids And Matrons Local Garden Club 
Gob Hears Review Attended Clinic and 
Of Dist. Convention j Coffee At Tech

Maids and Matrons Study Club, Brow nfield Garden Club mem- 
wiuch met at the Seleta Jane bers were among the approximate- 
Brownfield Clubhouse, Tuesday of ly 4CK) members of garden clubs in 
last week, heard district conven-; District 1, Texas Garden Clubs, 
tion reports by Mrs. Frank W ier,, Inc., who attended the second Gar- 
chrb president; Mrs. E. C. Davis,' den Clinic on Texas Tech campus 
state board member, and Mrs. E. O. Thursday. Professors in the horti- 
Nelson, first vice president. j culture and park management de-

Mrs. Davis was among those from partment and visiting lecturers pre- 
all over the state who attended sented the program, 
the annual meeting of the Texas Registration began at 8 a m., in 
Folklore Society, which met last the Aggie Engineering Building 
Friday and Saturday in the library and a tour of the college green- 
auditorium of North Texas Teach- houses preceded the session held 
«rs College at Denton. in the ballroom of the Student

Educators and professors of col- Union building, with Dean of Ag- 
leges and universities of the state riculture W. L. Stangel giving the 
who collect and present old bal- welcoming address at 9 o’clock, 
lads and folk stories of Texas, are Ulo J. Urbanovsky, head of the 
among the members of the society. i horticulture and park management,

Mrs. Davis is district chairman
U  Texas Folklore and Composers i ‘ 'y Garden.’ A  cot-
committee o f the Texas Federation I fo llow ^. i
o f Women’s Clnbs and among some Ashdown, director of i
o f the prominent speakers she 1
keard were J. Frank Doby of ’ “ " i

; “ The Newest Techniques on Insect
Control.”

In the afternoon session, R. L.

•..Jx i '0
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AAUW ENTERTAINS SFNIOR GIRLS— Brownfield High School senior girls and their sponsors 
were entertained by the local branch of American Association of University Women, May 6. Miss 
Evelyn Jones, Foreign Exchange Teacher of Lubbock, was evening speaker, giving an illustrated talk 
on manners and customs of the English people. Shown above, left to right, are Mrs. Barton Evans, 
AAUW president. Miss president. Miss Jones, Mrs. M. R. Paddock, and a few of the seniors who 
were in attendance. (Staff Photo.)

Texas University; Martin Shockley,
NTSTC; Mody Boatwright of South
ern Methodist University; C. L.
Sonichsen of Texas Western of El ’ ---------  ’ ----- ----
Pxso; George Hendricks of NTSTC; 1 Department. Tyler,
—  —  - - - spoke on “The Culture and New

Varieties of Roses,” followed by a

Shelton, Jr., director of Parks and

Elton Miles o f Sul Ross; Everett 
Gillis of Texas Tech; and John
Q. Anderson o f Texas A4M, C o l-!*^® "'' William Scanlon,
lege Station, who is president. i■ 'e p r e s e n t s  the Phillips Chem- • 

Mrs. Nelson reveiwed the P r « .  ■'?' Company, Bartlesville Okla.,:
ident’s Parley of the convention,' T  *  J P  . If  i
over which Mrs. Davis presided, ’ Fertilization.”  |
and Mrs. Wier gave an overall sum-i .II ."“ f ?  a " ® " " . PPrt<xi,
mary o f t.he convention. Participating,!

Hostesses vzere Mrs. J. M. Teague ? . f  .
.nd  Mrs. Barton Evans, and Mm. Gosdin, and E W  Zukaue-
W ier was program chairman. If® ’ members o fthe faculty of | 

The serving table for Maids and P ' aponaonng department, closed i 
Matrons was laid with a madeira meeting.
cut-work cloth, centered with a , , - , , J 77~7TZ _
bouquet of tali.sman roses. U N IO N  H D  S H O W N

Punch and cookies were served ^LalDES B Y  A G E N T  
to Mesdames W, M. Adams, W. A. j  Union Home Demonstration Club ' 
Bell, Leo Holmes, Eunice Jones, held its regular meeting in the ' 
O. B. Lamer, Nelson, Money Price, j  school lunch room. May 6. Four- 
J. U  Randal, A. A. Sawyer, A. R. teen members answered roll ca ll, 
Smith, Gaster Spencer, M. G, Tarp- by telling what was wrong with j 
1^, Wier, L. M. Winegerd, two their living room. '
associate members, Mrs. John King j  A report of the TKDA meeting , 
and Mrs. Lee  ̂Fulton, and one; at Post was given by Mesdames I 
guest, Mrs. Beil, of Marshall, a j Aubrey Puryear, Oliver Miller,

and Jones.
After the regular business meet

ing, Miss Mildred Cox gave the 
program on living room improve
ment. She used slide pictures to 
demonstrate the different types 
of furniture and adequate and in
adequate lighting arrangements. 

Refreshments of (Tokes and salad

Singing Convention 
To Elect Officers

Terry County Annual Singing 
Convention will meet at Junior 
High Auditorium at 2:30 p m., Sun
day, May 16.

The famous Stamps Ozark Quar
tet and many other out of town 
singers are expected to attend and 
an election of officers will be fea
tured.

This convention, which mark.s 
Terry County’s 30th, was originally

scheduled at the First Methodi.st 
Church. However, in view of the 
expected crowd, the officers de
cided it would be best to be 
changed to the Junior High audi
torium, according to Charlie Price, 
president of the organization

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Green and 
son, Mike, of Midland, .spent Sun
day here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Green, and Mr. and 
Mrs. V’lrgil Proffitts. Clyde is work
ing as a contractor in Midland.

Put that want ad in the Herald.

M IS S IO N A R Y  T O  K O M F  
C O N D U C T IN G  T O U R

Cline Paden, missionary for the 
Church of Christ in Rome, Italy, 
is making a two weeks speaking 
tour of northwest Texas and parts 
of Oklahoma. He plans to join his 
wife the 25th r f May to prepare 
for their retuin to Rome to resurn? 
their work for the Church of Christ 
there.

Mrs. Pad'n, accomnanied by 
their sons, 'rimothy and Terry, and 
her mother, of Ro‘ 'well, N. M.. vis
ited friends in Ero'vnfield. Monday. 
They were on their way to visit in 
Tyler and plan to spend the wivK- 
( nd in Iloii.-ion.

Auti^raph Tea In 
Honor Of Frances . 
Gillham, May 22nd

An autograph tea, honoring 
Frances Gillham, author of “With 
God’s Help ” is to be held from 
5 to 9 p.m., Saturday, May 22, un
der the spon.sorship of Beta Theta 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend and early ordering will 
be helpful as it will enable the 
members to plan for an approxi
mate number of guests to be ex
pected. Forty per cent of all yro- 
cceds from sale of the novel, priced 
at .$3.50, will be given to ESA to 
be used for civic work, such as 
polio, school supplies, and Girl 
Scout work, etc.

This book is tno tender and con
flicting love .story of Mark DcFoe, 
owner of DeFoc Man. îon, a large 
and beautiful Southern plantation. 
Mark and his lovely wife, Louise, 
are happy until the ravishing dark- 
haired Yonette comes to the plan
tation and changes the lives of 
both. Mark is then faced with the 
impos.siblc decision to choo.se be
tween the two women he loves, 
until fate makes the choice for him 
in a fiery climax. Seldom does a 
reader find a story which takes 
him emotionally into another set
ting and another lifetime as does 
this novel by Mrs. Gillham. a new 
Texas author. It is a satisfying 
story which will hold the reader 
spellbound and will leave him 
with a better feeling for having 
read it.

Mrs. Gillham is a prominent 
member of the Beta Theta Chap
ter of ESA. Publisher of the book 
is Dorrance & Company of Phila
delphia, Pa,

BHS Band Entry In B’field Federated 
Festival In Oklahoma Gubs Delegates Get

Eighty-six members of the 
Brownfield High School Band are 
attending the Tri-State Band Festi-j 
val at Enid, Okla., sponsored by 
Phillips University. The Brown- j 
field band is an entry as a result 
of the band’s w inning sweepstake' 
honors in the Region I Interscho-' 
lastic League band meet at Lub
bock, May 1.

There will be five high school 
cla.sses and one junior high class 
in the festival. Approximately 
8.000 .students are to participate in 
the festival of concert music, 
marching, .solos and sight-reading.

Highlight of the three-day fe.sti- 
val will be a parade from 9 a.m. 
until noon, tomorrow, Saturday.

Fred Smith, director of the band, 
will accompany the group.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod, all of 
Brownfield, left Wednesday for 
Norman. Maysville, and Oklahoma 
City, Okla., for a visit w ith rcla- 
ties. Mr. and Mrs. Herod will at
tend the BHS band performance 
at Enid today (Friday), and the 
group will return to Brownfield, 
Sunday afternoon.

Maids & Matrons 
Panel To Discuss 
America s Duties

Maids and Matrons plan to have 
a panel discus.sion on “ America’s 
Responsibility in Today’s World” 
at their May 18th meeting at the 
Seleta Jane Brownfield Clubhouse. 
Mrs. Money Price is to conduct the 
panel, which is a different program 
than has been announced in their 
yearbook.

Included on the program will be 
the following members discussing* 
the following topics: Mrs. A. W ., 
Butler, “The Home;” Mrs. R. N. j  
McClain, “ The Farmer;” Mrs. E. 
F. Latham, “ The Cities;” and 
Grady Elder, a guest, “Civil De-' 
fense.”

Word was received by the club 
recently that the Maids and Ma
trons w on a S2.50 cash prize for 
placing first for having the best 
report on General Federation Club
women, Seventh District Federa
tion.

Cemvention Calls
The local federated study clubs^^ 

Maids and Matrons, Delphian, and^ ’ 
Alpha Omega, have received con
vention calls from Mrs. L. E. Dud
ley, Abilene, president (rf the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. The local clubs are an>ong 
952 clubs of the Texas Federation, 
which are members of the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, that 
have received convention calls for 
the 63rd annual convention, to be 
held in Denver, May 31-June 4.

Attending from the Alpha Ome
ga Club will be Mrs. M. J. Craig,
Jr.; from the Delphian Club, Mrs 
Fred Yandell; from the Maids and 
Matrons Club, Mrs. E C. Davis 
and Mrs. W. M. Adams; and from 
the Tsa Ma Ga Club in Plains, Mrs.
P. W. St. Remain.

Mrs. Dudley will head the dele
gates from Texas at Denver and 
will make the nominating address 
for Texas’ candidate for second 
vice president of the General Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, Mrs.
J. W. Walker of Plainview. Mrs. 
Walker will be honoree at the Can
didates’ Reception on June 1.

Texas has not a.spired to so h ign^ 
an office in General Federation 
since 1912, when the late Mrs. 
Percy V. Pennbacker of Austin, 
was elected as president of Gen
eral Federation.

Mrs. Dudley and Mrs. E. J. Stone 
of Sudan, transportation chairman, 
have arranged for special Pullman 
accommodations, buses and other 
meth(xls of travel for delegates to 
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collier, 1204 
East Buckley, returned last Friday 
from Hou îtcn, where they attend
ed the 27th annual convention of 
the Texas Funeral and Embalmers 
Association. The convention was 
held May 3 through 5 at the Sham
rock Hotel.

. I. C. Elliott, of Arizona, visited 
with his son, Jim Elliott, over 
last week end.

m

sister-in-law o f Mrs. W. A. Bell.

C. W ARRENS ANNOUNCE  
ENGAGEM ENT OF 
DAUGHTER RECENTLY

'Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Warren, 306 
N. Atkins, have announced the en
gagement and app:oaching mar-, - _______________
Tiage of their daughter, Carolyn. ’ sandwiches were served by the 
to  Kenneth Winkles, son of Mr. hostesses, Mrs. J. T. Newom and 
and Mrs. J. T. Winkles, 421 North ^̂ ŝ. Claude Montgomery.
Atkins. ----- —________________

Vows will be exchanged at 8 Ollie Riddle, of Wilson, district 
•p.m.. May 20, in the First Baptist representative of Rawleigh Co., 
Church with Rev. Jones Weathers Memphis, Tenn., was a pleasant 
officiating. caller this week. He remarked that

Maid of honor will be Ima Jean he often had calls from people 
Frost and best man wall be Cecil for their products, who saw their 
Cooper. Barbara Sparkman will ad in the Herald. In fact he left 
present traditional w’edding music.; a supply of their products for a

---------------------------- reader of the Herald, who lives
Ker^d advertising gets re.sults. some 12 miles from town.

tn

s SB1
•''J

Mr. and Mrs. John Lockhart. Los 
Alamos, N. M., visited over the 
wrek end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Nelson, 602 South 
“ C” St. Mrs. Lockhart is the for
mer Peggy Nelson.

Lucinda Hamilton, 4-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hamilton, Brownfield, has been in 
the local hospital for the past week 
and a half, following an emergency 

I operation for ruptured appendix. 
I She is reported doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Craig, Sr., 
217 South Second, will return this 
week from a month’s vacation at 
Hat Springs, N. M.

Jo Ann Short, daughter of 
and Mrs. Lee Short, Bf^ownfield, 
received her cap at the service of 
Student Nurses to graduate from 
the Methodist Hospital at the First 
Meth(xlist Church in Lubbock, on 
Tuesday nigh.

i

. J 2 .

 ̂j
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CONGRATLILATIONS, JANE GRIGGS— With «  grade point average of 95.5, Janj Griggs, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griggs, was named Valedictorian of the BHS graduating class at an Honor 
Assembly, held Monday. Runner-up was Mary Ellen Cornelius, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Cornelius, with an average of 95. Billy Mack Herod, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod, held a 
scholastic record of 994.51. Jane, who has written the weekly colunm “ Between Classes and 'Round 
Town" for the Herald this year, plans to attend Abilene Christian College. The three honor students 
were presented scholarships. Principal Byron Rucker is shown above, congratulating the group. 
Left to right, Jane, Mary Ellen, and Billy Mack. (Staff Photo.)

*
L . J

FRIGIDAIRE WEEK will be observed by Farm and Home Appliance Co., 220 South 5th, next 
Monday through Saturday, and every woman visiting the store throughout the week will be pre
sented with a pot and pan holder, according to the owner and manager, Deryl Walker. Miss Joyc* 
George, bookkeeper, is shown inspecting one of the latest designs In Frigidaires, in Sherwood Green, 
with gold trimmed interior. ^gtaff Photo.)
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HONOR ASSEMBLY-
(Continued from Page 1)

presented with an FTA pin, since 
the Brownfield chapter of the 
group was named for her.

Mary Ellen Cornelius and Janelle 
Lewis were recognized as outstand
ing Distributive Education students 

Calvin McIntosh, who was in- 
JBoduced by Janel Lewis, DE repre

sentative. Other DE awards went 
to Alvin Merrill, Dorthie Phillips 
and Barney Lindly. McIntosh also 
recognized DE students who are 
two year students, as well as sen
iors w'ho are one year students in 
the distributive education field. 
They will receive certificates at a 
later date.

Miss Barbara Crow recognized 
Spanish students who won honors 
at the Spanish Fiesta in Levelland, 
as follows: Royde Dumas, first in 
cooking; Kay Kissinger, first in 
art; Maxene Green, honorable men
tion for her interpretation of the 
Mexican Hat dance. Patsy Teague, 
escorted by James Szydloski, was 
the Brownfield queen contestant 
to the fiesta, where she won third 
place in the race. Bill Montgomery 
received the Spanish department 
award.

Mrs. Larry Roberts’ homeroom 
won an award of $5 for the out
standing homeroom assembly of the 
year. Skeet Whitley presented 
Charles Wilkes with an award from 
the Anoerican Legion for outstand
ing actor of the year.

James Morris recognized the 
a^mmittee which has been respon

s i b l e  for choosing the driver of the 
week, and then presented the 
award for Driver of the Year to 
Richard Baggett.

Charlotte Jones introduced all 
teachers making special awards. 
O. B. Hale presented the history 
award to Jim Milbum, and a dra
matics award was given to Sandy 
Casstevens by Mrs. Roberts. Mrs. 
Cornelia Peters recognized girls 
who have worked in the school 
library only a part of the year, 
and awards were presented to the 
following, who have worked a full 
year: Alline Powell, Doris Massin- 
gill, Judy Land, Patsy McAnnally, 
Maxine Green, Linda Harrell, Bev
erly Issacs, Nancy King, Charlotte 
Green, Linda Moore, Beverly 
Brown and Ann Lee Jones.

Miss Robbie Currie presented 
Typing II awards to Norma Hall 
and Maxine Beadles. First year 
typing awards went to Beverly 
Bryant, James Brandon, Pat Kelly, 
Barbara Eaves, Shirley Brown, 
Dennis Knight, Marilynn Miller, 
Billy Thomason, Betty Daniel, Bet
ty Cabbiness, Nelva Bosher, Bylvia 
Reese, Sandra Yandell, Ginger 
Gunn and Janie Dickson.

English award w'ent to Melba 
Willis with the presentation made 
by Mrs. J. D. Akers. R. T. Wilson 
made science presentations to Don
na Christopher and William Smyrl. 
Harold Rich received the Physics 
award and Bill Montgomery the  ̂
recognition in chemistry. Their 
presentations were made by Char
lotte Jones on behalf of Wyatt 
Burkhalter.

Skeet Whitley and Jane Griggs 
were named outstanding boy and 
girl band members by Fred Smith, 
band director, who also presented 
the Aarion aw'ard to Billy Maek 
Herod. Miss Joan Gentry, chorus 
director, presented to Principal 
Byron Rucker, the plaque won by 
the chorus at interscholastic league 
meet. Awards for outstanding boy 
and girl in chorus went to Charles 
Gunn and Beverly Wartes. Charles 
also received the first division 
medal he won at contest.

Ted Hardy was presented with 
a journalism award by Mrs. H. W. 
Carr, who was introdueed by Kay 
Drennan. Lee Allen Jones present
ed the American Legion Essay 
award to Dale Johnson for his 
essay on “Fighting Communism 
with Education.”

Billy Mack Herod, president of 
the Senior Class, introduced the 
favorites for the year as follows: 
Billy Thomason and Betty Cabbi
ness, All-School Favorites; Char
lotte Green and Doyle Criswell, 
Senior Class Favorites; Jesse Scott 
and Gail Davis, junior; Glenda 
Oliver and Duane Lewis, sopho-j 
more; and Jerri Sue Estes and i 
Jerrell Jenkins, freshmen. Out-! 
standing students from the various 
classes were Eddie How’ell and Nor- i 
ma Butler Hall, Senior; Vernon 
Brew'er and Virlene Sharp, Junior; j 

j Barbara Whitaker and Cecil Baker,
I sophomore; and Donna Christopher! 
 ̂and Buddy Campbell. All-School 
I Outstanding Students are Billy 
Mack Herod and Betty DuBose.

' Carole Dallas introduced Mrs.

A. J, Cain, who presented girls 
physical education and pep squad 
awards. In physical education, Del- 
ma Rinehart received the athletics 
award and Nora Tuttle the sports
manship award. Georgia Martin and 
Toni Akers received pep squad 
awards.

Jerry Don Brown introduced the 
various coaches. Coach Toby Greer 
presented the annual football 
award to Lee Allen Jones, and 
Coach Farris Nowell made presen
tations in boys’ physical education 
to Sammy Key for sportsmanship 
and to Ray Stockton for athletics. 
Nowell also presented the basket
ball award to Robert McIntyre. 
A track award was given to Wen
dell Webb by Coach Cleere, and 
Coach R. T. Wilson introduced 
members of the tennis team and 
other players who came out for the 
team. Tennis awards went to Del
bert Bradley and Karen White. 
Coach Joe Collum, recognized 
members of the golfing team, 
w'hich is composed of James Ches- 
shir, Don O’Neal, Mike Hamilton, 
Jerry Goble, Ted Hardy and Sam
my Kendrick.

Betty DuBose, annual editor, in
troduced Mr. McIntosh, who pre
sented yearbooks to Principal 
Rucker, Superintendent of Schools 
O. R. Douglas. Betty gave awards 
and annuals to the annual staff, 
consisting of Martha Chisholm, 
Sammy Key, Toni Akers, Kenneth 
Murphy, Donna Christopher, Rich
ard Baggett, Barbara Eaves, Kay 
Kissinger, Robert Butler, Patsy 
Teague, Sandra Casstevens, Billy 
Thomason, Ken Muldrow, Sue Sal
mon, Beverly Brown, Judy Land 
and Mary Ann Holmes.

A  special student council award 
was presented to Billy Thomason 
by Kelly Mack Sears. Seniors re
ceiving awards for service on the 
council were: Charlotte Jones, four 
years; Janelle Lewis, three years; 
Betty DuBose, two years, one of 
which she served as secretary; 
Jerry Don Brown, two-and-a-half 
years; Billy Mack Herod, Karen 
White, Kay Drennan, Beverly War
tes, all for two years. A  special 
award w’as presented to Skeet 
Whitley by the student council 
for his help with school entertain
ments and program throughout the 
year.

Thanks and recognition w’ere 
given to the following: Sue Sal

mon for her work with the sale of 
the paper; Norma Hall for typing, 
the nominating committee and *ts 
chairman, Richard Baggett, and 
Barbara Eaves for playing the pi
ano during the assembly.

Carole Dallas, Betty Cabbiness, 
Gloria Angus and Patsy Teague 
were introduced as this ycYr’s 
cheer leaders, along with those 
for next year, who include Carole, 
head cheerleader, Betty, Patsy and 
Betty Daniel.

Introductions were made of this 
years student council officers as 
follows: Bill Thomason, president; 
Kelly Mack Sears, vice president; 
and Virlene Sharp, secretary. Offi
cers for next year will be: Kel’y 
Mack, president; Kenneth Murphy, 
vice president, and Virlene, secre
tary.

Principal Rucker recognized the 
senior office workers who had not 
worked a full year, as well as the 
junior office workers. Office 
aw'ards were presented to Peggy 
Graves, Kay Drennan, Ginger 
Gunn, Jane Griggs, Marilynn Mil
ler and Sandy Casstevens. Rucker 
also presented American Legion 
aw'ards for the outstanding boy and 
girl to Billy Thomason and Betty 
DuBose, and the Legion merit 
award to Carole Dallas.

Douglas spoke briefly commend
ing the students for the success
ful school year. Singing of the 
school song concluded the assem
bly.

(Editor’s Note: The Herald staff 
would like to express their appre
ciation to Mrs. J. D. Miller, student 
council sponsor, for her work in 
compiling this information for the 
press.)

NEWS AT RANDOM 'R. L  Wade, F am er
Plans are being made for the 

re-activation of a County Fair next"' 
year. Most of the work and or
ganizing will be done by the civic 
clubs, and a lot depends upon i 
later rains.

The Lions Club has completed 
the Boy Scout Hut. which is locat-| 
cd behind the Veteran’s Hall. Re-' 
organization of the Lions-.spon.sored 
Scout Troop is underway, and any 
boy of Scout age is eligible to join.

.Approximately .SI.230 has b^n  
collected in the Cancer Drive, 
which is now underw’ay and sev
eral of the “ neighbor to neighbor” 
envelopes have still not been 
turned in.

PINNING A CORSAGE ON THE NEW PRESIDENT—Mrs. 
Edson Wilder, shown at right, was installed president of the 
Cen-Tex Music Club by Mrs. Grady Goodpasture, center, at the 
May 6 meeting of the club. A vocal ninette was featured at 
the afternoon session, and a slate of officers, who will assume 
duties next September were installed. Shown at left is Mrs. 
Bill Cope, outgoing president. (Staff Photo.)

i The 1954 Min.strel Revue, spon
sored by the Brownfield Jaycees, 

j  and Country Club, was presented | 
before a packed house last Friday, i 
with over 400 persons attending. | 
Total receipts were over $650. i

% e  ^inre 
Fjinpral Set Today

R. L. Wade, farmer o f Route 2 , 
Brownfield, died atx>»t 8:15 ,
Wednesday, at LubbeHt, foff w in g  
a prolonged illnesv. FR- Ned t e e *  
engaged in farming si'iicp menria g  
here in 1943 frem Dickens Comitiy. 
He was a member o f tbe Baptist 
Church.

Funeral services frjmrr heett Ogn  ̂
tatively set for today, fVidacy. 
be announced by the Brovm flctt 
Funeral Home.

Sun'ivors include five daugfiten. 
Mrs. T. J. Grizzle, Levelland.
Lester George, BrownfiekL 
three ethers; three son.-̂  ML 
Wade, Brownfield; Lee Wade, 
elland; and J. W. Wade, A lask*; 
foi'r sisters, four brothers, a shop- 
m.cther, Mrs. S H Watte, 
ter, Texas; and a numfjer o f 
children His wife preoceded hsoi 
in death.

Mrs. La] Copeland 
Installed Leaders 
Club President

A water works .school is under-1 
way here with representatives at
tending from 21 .surrounding 
towns. The school began May i • p  g r
to continue through the 28th and A f  \ G O f| iro v A C  
instructor for the sessions is W. A. u r d H ld V C O  r O l

Last Rites Held

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our deep 

appreciation for all the kindness 
shown by our many friends and 
neighbors; for the beautiful floral 
offerings, the food, the many deeds 
and words of kindness expres.sed 
during the recent illness and loss 
of our loved one. Especially to the 
Staff of the Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital do we send our thanks for 
their patient and untiring care 
We realize at ^ time like this howi 
much our friends mean to us and 
our prayer is that God will richly 
bless each one of you.

Mrs. T. C. Hogue and Family.

Phone your news to the Herald.' Leaders Club of the Girl Scouts
______________________ of USA met at 10 a m., Wednesday,

for installation of officers with 
seven members present. |

Officers for the coming year who i 
were installed in an informal but; 
impressive ceremony by Mrs. Sam 
Tcaeire, were Lai Copeland, presi
dent; Mrs. Charley Scott, first vice 
president and program chairman: 
Mrs. Fred Yandell. .second vice 

' president and treasurer: and Mrs. 
Bill Dougherty, secretary and r ■- 
porter.

After installation. Mrs. Copeland 
; conducted the la.st portion of the 
program. The general policies of 
the Girl Scouts in Brownfield were 
discu.sscd and amended; other poli
cies were added.

The coming year’s program was 
j  discussed and .suggestions were 
I given. The meeting marked the fi- 
' nal meeting of the group until 
i next September.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MAY 14 & 15
HALVES IN SYRUP
No. 2V2 can_ _ _ _ _ 26c

EVEBLITE FLOUB m sack 

BARDUE BISCUITS 2 cans for

Ciackeis Salad Wafer 
1-Ib. box . . .

PEELED TOMATOES No m  can 23c

LARD ARMOUR’S PURE 
3-Ib. carton_ _ _

NORTHERN TISSUE 2 rolls for

SUGAR IMPERIAL 
5-lb. sack .

-M a ik e t-
S A U S A G E

Pure Pork, lb .. 42c

L IV E R
BEEF -  Lb.,

3Sc
LOIN STEAK

Choice, lb. . „  B9c
W E I N E R S

Cello-All Meat, Ib., 45c

Sorority Elects 
Ruby N. Hairston 
Next Year’s Pres.

Beta Theta Chapter, Epsilon 
■ Sigma Alpha, held a regular bi- 
' monthly meeting, Tuesday, May 11,
, at Nick’s Cafe, with Lillian Cam- 
; eron as hastess.

New officers elected for next 
year were. Ruby Nell Hairston, 
president; Lillian Cameron, vice 

j  president; Winnie Dos.s, recording 
j  secretary ; Ann IJlly, correspond
ing secretary; Marguerite Chanslor, 
treas.; hi.storian, Trucene George; 
Margaret Browder, parliamentari
an. and Alma Cade, reporter.

Those attending were Winnie 
I Doss, Dorothy Nell Norwood, Mar- 
I guerite Chanslor, Ruby Nell Hairs- I  ton. Margaret Browder, .\nita 
j  Cooper, Jo Jennings, Lilli# i Cam
eron, Trucene George, Pat Steen, 

I Nida Scudday, Frances Gillham.

Eastern Star Plans 
Motber-Daughter 
Banquet For May 18

S
Brownfield Chapter No. 785 Or-' 

der of the Eastern Star met Tue.s- 
d^y. May 11, at 8 p m., at Masonic 1 
Hall with Mrs. W. F. McCracken,; 
worthy matron, and Kyle .A.dams,’ 
worthy patron, presiding.

During the business session, 
plans wore completed for the 
Mothi r-Daughter Banquet to be | 
held at 7 o.m., May 18 at the Pres-i 
I'ytcrian Church.

Resolutions of respect were read 
in memory of Brother C. D. Moore 
and T C. Hogue, father r,' sister 
Faye Fox. The charter was drap
ed w hile appropriate scriptures' 
w'crc read.

The Chapter was closed and a 
program honoring the officers fur 

I this year, was rendered, with Mis. 
J. O. Burnett in charge. Mr;< Mc
Cracken, worthy matron, pre.sented 
each of her officers with a gi ’̂t in 
appreciation for their cooperation 
and excellent work during rhe 

. year.
Refreshments of fruit purch and 

! cookies were sen ed by Mrs. Bur- 
; nett and Mrs. Bernarr Smith to 
j  18 officers, 25 members, and two 
I visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Ban- 
ta, who are members of the Ray 
Chapter No. .117, Ray, North Da
kota, but are now living in Brown
field.

The Brownfield chapter recently 
conferred the degrees oi the Order 
upon Mr. and Mrs. Banta as a 
chapter.

Nixon, from A&M College.

Final count of proceeds from the 
Red Cross drive stands at over 
S2P00, falling about $300 below the 
county’s goal, according to B. F. i 
Hutson, co-chairman. j

PAV IN G  PETITIONS '
HEARD BY COUNCIL |

Three petitions for paving were 
presented at last Thursday night’s 
meeting of the City Council. How-  ̂
ever, there were not enough blocks 
involved to make a project of it.

The Council urges any property 
owner desiring to have a street 
paved to contact Jake Geron at 
the City Hall, as a minimum of 20 
blocks of pavement is required 
before the project can be consid
ered.

At the meeting, John Kendrick 
was sworn in as Councilman, by 
Mavor C. C. Primm.

Mrs, Mary Sharp
Funeral sendees for Mrs. 

Elizabeth Sharp, 79, were condnEl-^ 
cd at 3:30 p.m., Tue.sdajr, m  
First Baptist (Thurch in Si< 
with Rev. McClain, rra'nister, 
ing the sendees. Mrs. Sharp 
been a resident of Brownfiedd far 
the past thirty-four years.

Mrs. Sharp died at 1:30 p jii»  
Monday in the Methodist HospilBii, 
Lubbock. Burial was in Tc jT yC oa*- 
ty Memorial Cemetery, under 
direction of Brownfield 
Home.

Sunivors include three da*gb- 
ters, Mrs. Jim lla.ssiogale. L *]»- 
bock; Mrs. Marie Elder, .Seagrases; 
and Mrs. Clara Muskey, Delta, 
Colo.; one son, Roben Sharp, H ar
rison, Ark.; one sister, one brother, 
twelve grandchildren, and seveaedL 
great grandchildren.

T h e  W o r l d ’s  F ir s t  R e f r i g e r a t o r  t h a t

Opens from 
Either Side

— FREE  D E L I V E R Y  D I A L  3161

HENRY
GROCERY

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE W E DELIVER BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Funeral For Local 
Couple’s Grandson

1 Wayne Hou.ston. 22, son of Mr.
 ̂and Mrs. Rudolph Houston, of 
Gladiola, N. M., and grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Blankenship,

I Sr., of Brow nfield, died in a Lub- 
I bock ho.spital about 9:45 p.m., Tues
day, after a short illness. He wa.s | 
a student at Alamagorda, N. M., i 
and had been a resident of Gladi
ola all his life. j

Funeral sen’ices were conduct-',! 
Thursday at 2 p.m., in the .school] 
auditorium at Tatum, N. M., with] 
Rev. Q. Jobe officiating, assisted j 
by Rev. W. B. Little. Brownfield I 
Funeral Home directed burial in 
the Tatum cemetery. j

Survivors include the parents; 
two brothers, Clinton of the US 
Army; Ruben, Gladiola; four sis
ters, Mrs. Nola Leach, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Patsy Fulton, Muskogee, Ok
lahoma: Mrs. Claudia Barr, and 
Miss Trela Houston, l>oth of Gladi
ola; and the grandparents, Mrs. 
J. W. Hou.ston of Tatum, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Blanken.<hip of Brown
field.

4-CO. AG. WORKERS 
HOLD MEETING TUES.

The Four-County .\griculture 
Workers Council held its regular 
meeting, Tuesday, May 11, at Nick’s 
Cafe. Jim Foy, Terry County 
Agent, pre.sented a program on 
“ Poi.sons and their Application.”

“ Emergency Wind Control” was 
topic of Looe Miller’s talk, and 
Hub King told of his successes with 
poisoning insects last year on his 

, farm. Pete Harris also gave a short 
talk.

! Next regular meeting will be 
held in the ne v̂ Wellman .school 
and new officers will be elected 
for 1954-55.

wif/f

7 From Local ESA 
At Galveston Meet

Members of the local chapter of, 
Beta Theta Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha, left Thursday eve
ning by automobile for Galveston 
to attend the organization’s annual 
.state convention, which will start 
today (Friday) and coninue through ' 
Sunday. i

Attending from the local chapter 
include; Mesdames Ed Chansellor, { 
Dale George, W. W. Cooper, Don 
Cade. Jack Browder, and Miss Ruby 
Nell Hairston.

Mrs. Buddy Gillham left Wednes- i 
day afternoon by plane for Hous-1 
ton and from there to the conven-1 
tion. '

The group will stay at the Galvez 
Hotel w here the sessions and ban
quets will be held. They plan to 
return home Sunday.

"2-Way Door"— 
Pat»nt Applied For

Saves Hundreds of Steps a Day
Open .it from the side that’s most 
convenient, either right or left. In 
any size kitchen, in any kitchen 
arrangement. . ,  saves you hundreds 
of steps a day. And it’s the most 
automatic refrigerator. No defrost
ing. No diaL? to set. Never too wet, 
never too dry. It’s air conditioned.

• Big 2 C u . F f. F r««s« r 
Freezes to 20 B e lo w

• "D a iry  B a r "  Storage Dooit.-

• A ll  Shelves Adjuslable^

■ Pu ll-O ut A d ju stab le  S'

HOW FAR YOUR FOOD DOUAR:OO€S:HfR0! Thanks to R. T. Packard, Greggs- 
ton, Texas, for his renewal for a 
year. Also to George Hudspeth, out 
on route one, who cracked down 
for five more vears of the Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Webster and 
children, Marson Apartments, re
turned Saturday from Mississippi 

j  where they visited with her par
ents.

12 New 1954 Philco 
Refrigerators

Up to 1 2 Cu.  Ft. A s lov/ as

COPELAND HARDWARE
m
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H E D W G  PERMITS 
SBOW A STEADY 
OtOYITH OF CITY

Building permits issued during 
Che month of April totaled $80̂ -
000, an increase of $2,430 over 

year’s total of $77,520 for the
period. The following permits 
issued:

Permit 32, H. D. Cary, 4-3-54, to 
construct a 12x28 ft. carport and 
utility room. not attached to resi
dence at 906 East Main; estimated 
cost $700; with built-up slate roof. 
I j. N. May, contractor.

Permit 33, O. L. Stice, 4 3-54, to 
construct a garage and make addi
tion to present residence at 808 E. 
TWe, 23x20 sq. ft. building with 
concrete foundation and composi- 
tkm roofing; at an estimated cost 
« f  $4,000. Cecil Casey, cont’-actor.

Permit 34, Super Dog Stand, 4- 
5 ^ ,  for an addition to present 
building at 910 Lubbock Road; 
Studded walls and stucco, 12x12 
•q. ft, and 6x10 sq. ft. building 
with concrete foundation and built 
up roof; at an estimated cost of 
$3,500. C. L. Aven, contractor.

Permit 35, R. C. Zant, 4-6-54, to 
move a 23x40 ft. residence build
ing (Methodist parsonage) from 
present location to 407 East Tate, 
on lot 521^x140 ft. on block 6 in 
East addition; with concrete foun 
^ tion ; at an estimated cost of 
$4,000. Contractor, same.

Permit 36, Griggs & Goble, 4-9- 
54, to remodel front of building 
amd replace gla.ss in front at 506 
West Broadway, with concrete 
foundation, at an estimated cost of 
$ 2,000.

Permit 37, Higginbotham-Bart- 
lett, 4-15-54, to construct a lumber 
idtied of brick and tile at 115 N. 6th, 
lots 1-6, black 23, OT addition, 
34x100 sq. ft. building with con
crete foundation and built up roof; 
at ai» estimated cost of $9,500. 
lioyd Moore, contractor.

Permit 38, C. E. Ross, 4-16-54, to 
construct an addition to present 
building of tile and plaster at 1019 
Idibbock Rd., 40x60 sq. ft. bldg., 
with concrete foundation and built 
« p  roof, at an estimated cost of 
$7,500. Loyd Moore, contractor.

Permit 39, P. R. Cates, 4-19-54, 
lo  construct a 65x31 ft. residence 
c l  frame and brick at 1307 East 
Broadway, on lot 3, block 8, KGM 
addition, with concrete foundation 
■nd composition shingle roof; at an 
•estimated cost of $12,000. Contrac
tor, the same.

Permit 40, P. R. Crates, 4-19-54, 
to  construct a residence of brick 
weneer at 1201 Eiast Tate, on lot 
11, block 17, KGM addition, 85x31 
ft . building, with concrete founda
tion, composition shingle roof; at 
am estimated cost of $25,000.

Permit 41, E. B. McBurnett, Jr., 
4-22-54, to construct a frame stor
age house at 1205 E. Buckley, on 
lot 10, block 3, Gore addition, 12x 
12 sq. ft. building with composition 
xnofing; at an estimated cost of 
$200.

Permit 42, Cliff Fitzgerald, 4-26- 
54, to stucco and construct porch, 
and paint present residence at 209 
East ffill, on lot 62x114% ft., block
1, East addition, with concrete 
foundation; at an estimated cost 
o f  $600. W. W. Tapp, contractor.

Permit 43, C. L. Aven, Jr., 4-30- 
54, to construct a frame building 
at 503 Magnolia Drive, on lot 13, 
block 3, Oak Grove addition, 34’8”x 
28’ sq. ft. building to have concrete 
foundation, and conuposition shin
gle roof; at an estimated cost of 
$6,000.

Permit 44, C. L. Aven, Jr., 4-30- 
54, to construct a franxe residence 
at 505 Magnolia Drive, on lot 14, 
Wock 3, Oak Grove addition; 34x8x 
28 sq. ft. building with concrete 
foundation and composition shingle 
Toci; at an estimated cost of $6,200.

HOUSTON BANK BUYS 
LEVELLAND REFINERY

LEVELJxAND, May 4.—The shut
down Levelland Co-operative Re
finery was sold here today for 
$70,000 to the Houston Bank for 
Co-operatives, holder of an unpaid 
$127,400 balance on a promisory 
not against the refinery.

Only two bids were heard in the 
•ale. 1*Ye Houston bank’s bid of 
$70,000 topped a bid i*| 
from Malco Refineries of Roswell, 
N. acco^ing §jlly|^

acting manager of the refinery. 1
The refinery was closed July 29,! 

1952, Gillum said. The note against 
-4be property was issued May 15, i 
1941), for $442,400 and $127,400 re
mained to be paid when the refin-  ̂
cry was closed.

Ed Daiy» representing the Hous
ton Bank for Co-operatives at the 
sale, did not announce plans for 
the refinery.

I seldom encounter indifference 
oftener than in five out of seven 
encounters.

Giariie Price’s Western Ante 

Associate Store

M. J. Craig Motor Co.

Bailey Chevrolet Co.

Imperial Battery Co.

J. B. Knight Co.

Goodpasture Grain & 

Milling Co.

Smith Machinery Co.

Farmers Co-Op Society No. 1 

Jack’s Garage

Hig^nhotham-Bardett 
Lumher Co.

Tndor Sales Co.

Brown & Dean Nash Co.

Fair Department Store

Terry County Herald

Kerd) Imidement Co.

Sooth Plains Readymix 
Concrete

Rock, SAtici and Cement 
W e Deliver

Dial 4401 Res. Dial 4803

crry cleaners

6 all QO to
dburcb Simbâ

where we are all one with tbe %orb

Portwood Mohw Co.

Ed HiD’s "66” Service

•m ^

WELLMAN METHODIST CHURCH has as Its pastor. Rev. Fred S. Cox, who succeeded Rev. 
Morton, now of White Flats. Rev. Cox, wife and children, Jackie, Elizabeth, and Julia Ann, moved 
to the parsonage, located at 602 South First, located In Brownfield, last June, from Goree, Texas. 
The church building was moved to the present site from the Foster community about five years ago, 
and average Sunday School attendance is 35 and church membership about 62. Stewards of the 
church include Glenn Brown, Glenn Bradley, W. M. DuBose, and L. A. DuBose; and trustees are 
Roy Moore, J. D. Roberts, and J. F. Thompson. Tentative plans are in the making to move the 
parsonage to Wellman. (Staff Photo.)

Ross Motor Co.

Star lire  Store

Wilgns Pharmacy

First National BaiA

Jemes Theatres

CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev O. Stegall, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic Services 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.—Mid-Week Swvices 

Saturday:
8:00 p. m.—Young People’s Services

FIRST BAPTKiT CHURCH 
Rev. Jones W. Weathers, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
8:45 p. m.—Training Union 
3:00 p. m.—Evening Worship

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Levelland Highway 

Rev. Thomas O'Reilly, S. A. C., Pastor 
Rectory located at 1008 E. Hester.

First, 3rd and 5th Sundays—Mass, 6 p.m. 
Second and 4th Sundays—Mass 8:30 a.m. 

and 10:30 a.m.
First Friday—7:30 p.na.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Tom Keenan, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

il:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Bill Austin, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.— Training Union 
8:30 p. m —Evening Worship

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Of the Good Shopherd 
Scout Hut, Seagraves Highway 

Rev. Rex C. Simms, vicer

Sunday:
8:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and Sermon 
9:45 a. m —Sunday School 

Holy Communion, second and fourth Sundays

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHKlST 

Sill Andrews, Minister

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship
6 p.m.— Young People's Meeting.
7 p.m.— Church Service.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday Night—

Thursday:
10:00 a. m.—Women’s Bible Class

NORTH SECOND STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

219 North Second 
J. L. Pritchard, evangelist

Sunday Morning Services, 10:30. 
Evening Services, 7:30.
Wednesday Evening, 8:00

c r e s c e n t  h il l  CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday:
9:45 a. m —Sunday School 

10:45 a. m.— Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.— Young People’s Service 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
at Wellman 

Minister. S. A. Ribble

Sunday Morning:
10:00 a. m.—Study Period 
10:45 a. m.—Preaching Services 

Sunday Evening:
7:30 p. m.— Study Period 
8:00 p. m.—^Preaching Services 

Wednesday Evening:
7:30 p. m.—Bible Study

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Howard Smith, pastor

Sunday;
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.— Church Service

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
506 East Stewart 
Bro. Boyd Pearce

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.—^Training Union 
8;30 p. m.—Evening Worship

FIRST METHODIST CHUJtCH 
Uel D. Crosby, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.— Sunday School 

10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.—Intermediate Fellowship 
7:00 p. m. Children’s Choir 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
Rev. R. J. Wells, Pastor.

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m. Young People’s Services 
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 ?. ra. Prayer Meeting

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Paul Ferrell—Minister

Sunday:
9:45 a. m. -Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m.— Young People’s Fellowship 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7:30 p m.—General Night Service

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. S. R. Respess, Pastor

Sunday—
10:00 A. M.—Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M.—Training Union.
7:30 P. M.—Evening Worship. 

Wednesday—
7:30 P. M.—Prayer Meeting.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Elmer Tyler

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 D. m.— Evening Worship 

Friday:
8:00 p m. Bible Study

MORTHSIDE b a p t is t  CHURCH 
(Fundamentalist)

Rev. A. J. Franks, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning W orAip 
7:30 p. m.— Bible Study and Young Peo

ple’s Meeting
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.— Prayer Meeting

Robert L. Noble 
Insurace and Rea) Estate

Modem Steam Laundry 

Sborty CoOier’s Gulf Service

Brownfield State Bank 

and Tmst Co.

Piinm Dmg

Martin’s Radio & TV Service

Frank Daniel 
Furniture and Electric

Ray’s Geaners 

Terry County Lmnber Co.

Collin’s

Gty Dmg

J. C. Jones Co.

Newton Webb Implement Co.

Brownfield Tractor Co. 

Green Hut GriD
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A V I S I T I N G  A N D  
FISHING WEEKEND TRIP

Nothing much was said about a 
trip to Snyder till toward the mid
dle of the week. The Jr.’s wife

Texas Fanners’ Cash 
Income Is Up A Bit

AUSTIN.—Texas farmers’ cash 
as much time as it does with the | jjjcome for the first quarter of 
old 40ty, so we were expected ^
we d writ we were coming, an  ̂ same period last year, the Uni
soup was on almost when we ar-  ̂ Bureau of Busi-two little fellows were down

enison, so he got a hankering | rived. After supper, the TV was: Research reports.
to do a little fishing and b. sting [ tuned in, but the weather was 
on Lake Thomas, which is located, unfavorable and TV wasn’t much.
in southwest Scurry County. Just 
suited us, and Sunday being Moth
er’s Day, the two children and 
mother could be together, along 
with Dad. So Sat’devning, the old 
Buick was cranked up and off we 
went, headed for the old caprock 
\ia O’Donnell, as Jr. had never 
been over that route except after 
dark.

Income from peanuts was up 
! 109 per cent, sheep and lambs 106

Boy, was it a fine night for sleep-  ̂p ĵ. 04 p^j. grain

I sorghum 46 per cent, cotton 16 per 
Jr. had taken off to the lake cent, and cattle and wool, both j 

before we arose next morning, and 14 per cent. I
we saw nothing more of him until Wheat income dropped 40 per j 
about 6:30 that night. He had cent and cottonseed and mohair in-1 
taken all his fishing paraphrenalia, {comes each 39 per cent. [
including his outboard motor, so March crop prices averaged 3

per cent higher than February but 
prices for livestock and products

he could rent a motorless boat.
But he caught no fish nor got a

To tell the truth, going down | bite, he stated. But we had a j  dropped 3 per cent, 
the cap on this route is the most | sneaking idea he thoroughly en-1 The Texas agricultural picture 
scenic we have ever “clum” th e ; joyed the outing, as he got to brightened during April as rains

ranging from light to drenching 
fell over much of the state, the

cap, and we did it in several places, j  navigate the lake to his heart’s 
I f  we could just get about as per'content. By the way, according to 
former years before three score; latest accounts. Lake Thomas now j  Bureau says. By late April, how- 
and some odd crept upon us, we’d has some one fourth its capacity: ever, no general relief had allevi- 
like to get out the car sometime, j of water, and a few big rains. ated the drouthy conditiems result- 
and climb the fence into the near- j would fill it. The lake is now some-1 ing from the dryest January-March 
by pastures, and examine those | thing like a mile wide, and reaches; quarter ever recorded in Texas 
shelving rocks, that appears to be five miles up the Colorado. When | history.
the denning place of perhaps coy- j  it is filled to capacity, the lake 1 Rainfall particularly helped the 
otes, bobcats or badgers, not to | will be some two miles wide, and North Texas wheat crop, labeled 
mention the nesting place of some j eight miles in length. 1 “ near disaster’ ’ only hours before
turkey-buzzards that circle around The lake is really municipally \ rains set in, the researchers report, 
when you get down in that area, j  owned by the cities of Snyder, Big j In the state’s eastern, central and 
And we would not be surprised I  Spring, and Odessa. Hundreds of southern portions, moisture also 
to find a few rusty old rattle-! lots have been leased along the helped the crop outlook. Lower Rio 
snakes on those shelving rocks, j banks, and some 50 cabins have Grande Valley conditions particu- 

nally if the day was warm been built or are presently build- larly were encouraging in spite of 
sunny. | ing. It is expected that many more

And all that water we reported 'vill be built before the close of
damaging floods in some fields.

somesome two weeks ago in these 
readable if not read 'columns, is 
just about gone, but May showers 
and June bowers may fill them 
again. A ll or practically all of that 
fine farming land in Lynn and 
Borden east and southeast of 
O’Donnell is planted, but we saw 
little of the truck up. Been too

the fishing season. People from all 
over the South Plains are interest
ed, as it will be by far the largest 
lake, when filled, in this area.

Just about time we had supper, 
Sunday night, it began to rain, and 
tve decided to spend the night. 
They were up by six next AM,

Mrs. Georgie Travis of Belen,
N. M., visited over the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. Cora Bart
lett, and her sisters, Mrs. Charles 
Green and Mrs. Gay Harrold.

*

► 4 
f  '

4

A gruesome subject is about the 
long before we usually finished Q^iy thing that lessens the tongues 

blasted cold. We had spring in our visit with Morpheus. So, when | some neonle
April, but so far May has reverted; we finally persuaded ourself to I  _______________
back to winter. Koked up at both come alive, bacon and eggs and j
O’Donnell and Gail. Saw no ante-] steaming coffee— and yep, hot bis-!'^*^^ showers from there to
loupes, but wouldn’t have seen cuits were waiting our appetite.; and sprinkles this side,
them 100 yards from the road, as | So, with byes, and many happy least, we had a
the mesquite is thick and green returns of the Mother’s Day, we ^ hooping big weekend, with plenty 
this year, and the best coat of bade the Triggs farewell and set naps,
grass coming on we have seen in motion a trip to the high plains ^ interesting side-

since when it used to ram | and home, coming back via Lame-

Terry and this area. < sa. The heavier rains at Snyder 1 jt rains, Sunday night. Poor little '
Anyway, the trip did not take 1 played out some ten miles this side, | Wes’-texikan! j

bowed my head reverently with the rest of my classmates during 
the "moment of silence”  in tribute to our soldier-dead, then see
ing Old Glory waving from the flag pole on the lawn of our Alma 
Mater, I stood tiptoe upon a dream and thought, "What a lucky 

girl you are to be born under that flag, for you can be what you will 
to be! You are an American.”

Then a strange thing happened. The flag seemed to be a living 
thing with a soul. I heard the silent singing of its stars on its blue 
of truth, and listening, my soul caught this refrain:

" I  am the symbol of America, and America is more than its hills 
and prairies with their herds and fields of grain; more than its pulsing 
cities, its mines and its mills . . . America is you and you and you 
. . .  and God.

" I  am the symbol of the homes, the churches, schools, enterprises, 
and the kingly commoners of America.

" I  represent your heritage from the past. Look at me and hear the 
tramping of soldier-feet in the immortal march for freedom; feel 
within your hearts the 'Spirit of 76’ ; see the footprints in the snow at 
Valley Forge; the great, gaunt commoner on his knees in prayer, and 
the crimson stain, spreading, that meant life was ebbing from his 
great heart; see the crosses above our youth, martyrs to freedom in 
recent wars. Look again and behold lilies blooming where men gave 
life for man; listen and hear the joyous dancing footsteps of those 
yet unborn.

"Behold the Open Gate, before which stand weary pilgrims: chil
dren with eyes empty of laughter; youth burdened with the weight 
of dead dreams; the elder ones their eyes but burned out embers, 
their bone-lean hands caressing gaunt throats that too long have felt 
the choking leash of fear. See their eyes relight with hope as they 
view the green acres of democracy and reverently enter the gate of 
America.”

Suddenly I knew: The flag is an emblem of freedom, protection, 
justice, honor, sacrifice, opportunity to all and love for country, 
fellowman and God. It is the symbol, not only of our heritage from 
the past but of the future. I knew that it is up to me to help America 
continue to mean to coming generations what it means to me today; 
that every right has its concomitant duty, that I must train myself 
to be able to choose leaders wisely and judge their performance with 
honesty and understanding. I must fight oppression, intolerance, in
justice and keep the land free of the footprints of edmmunism. I must 
guard the rights of others as jealously as I do my own, and recognize 
in every man a brother.

Again I looked at the flag waving serenely beneath our peaceful 
country sky and reverently I breathed, "How much you stand for!”  
Was I dreaming or did 1 bear, "The earth a great DEMOCRACY 
OF LOVEl”

"WHAT THI AMIRICAN FLAG MIANS TO Ml" by Froncat AiVln»on, 
18, Dayton, Idaho. Friz* winning tttay In a notion-wida compotitionj 
conductad by lh« DiiabUd Amarican Vatarans In con|«MKtion with' 
tha radio tariat " I  wot o Communist for tha FBI."

STAMPS OZARK  
QUARTET TONIGHT  
AT JR. HIGH SCHOOL

T Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Shook, lift 
South Second, were in Lubbock,
Monday, when his father, Jeff 
Shook, of O’Donnell, underwent 

The Assembly of God Church of surgery. .\t press time he was rê  
Brownfield will sponsor the ap- ported doing alright
pearance of the famed Stamps ----------------------------
Ozark quartet tonight, at 8 p.m., Put your ad in the Herald. 
Friday, at the Junior High A u d i- ---------------------------------------------

torium. church. Instead of aak*
The quartet is from Wichita ing people just to give money. 

Falls and will present a 2-hour they are offering some good en- 
singing of gasptel songs and .secular tertainment in return, 
songs. Everyoie is cordially invited to

Money made from the appear- attend, according to the pastxw, 
ance will go toward the remodeling Rev. E. L. Tyler.

Field Seed
OF A L L  K I N D S

GARDEN SEEEDS 

GRASS SEEDS 

YARD FERTILIZER 

LAWN EQUIPMENT 

OF ALL KINDS

WESTERN GRAIN CO.

We’re celebrating TA PPA tt  time
at (S T O R E  N>UM E)

with a special 
showing of 

the space-saving

C&M Survey, 9 miles north of 
Tokio, rotary to 6,200 feel, at once

Pit ntice—Tennessee Production 
Go. 2 J. T. Jones, 440 from rii‘ th 
and 1.570 from west lines of Si 
tion 23. block K. PSL Surve.;. six 
miles north of To' o ro* iiy to 
6.100 feet, at once.

Prentice 6700- Tenn-..- re Pro- quired. 
duct ion Co. 4 H. .-\. Hcdberg, 660 ' 
from south and 1.980 from east 
lines of section 322, Block D John 
H. Gibson Survey. 5'2 miles uorth-

TMeemm

Gas Range
vf ' ■••V*''-

Takes only thirty iiKhes of floor 
space, yet out-shines big ranges 
in both capacity and features— 
gives world-famous Tappan per
formance. Hurry! Oct your 
Holiday now and start enjoying 
a Holiday in your kitchen.

r
A -

TERRY GETS TWO 
NEW LOCATIONS;
NO NEW WELLS

Terry failed to cash in on any 
new wells last week, but did g e t : 
two new locations. Yoakum County 
got four new’ wells and one new 
location. However, the north Per
mian Basin went places with both 
ne«- wells and new loeations. T-io Tekio. rotary to 6.900 feet.
eounties of the north Permian had once.
a total of 48 new wells completed, ”
and 45 new’ locations. M EADOW  COACH,

On completions, Andrews headed LARRY WARTES GOES 
the list wdth 19, Ilom rd County j q  j Q g  gTANTON  
had five; Games and Yoakum had
four each, Daw.son three; Borden, Iearr>’ Wartes, coach at Meadow’ 
Garza, Hockley, Kent and Scurry for the past three years, has ac- 
w’ith two each; and Cochran, Lamb, cepted a job at Stanton High 
and Lubbock with one each. School ot be a.s.sistant football

Of the new locations, Andrew’s coach under Melvin Roberson and 
again headed the list with 14;' head basketball coach.
Gaines and Howard with six each; He has held the same positions 
Daw’son and Borden four. Scurry at Meadow’ since his graduation 
three, Kent and Terry tw’o each, from Hardin-Simmons University  ̂
and one each for Garza, King, in 1951, where he was an outstand-1 
Lamb and Yoakum. The four new ing basketball player. j
produ(^ers for Yoakum w’ere as Wartes made a favorable record 
follows: in basketball while coaching at

Prentice 6700— Tennessee Pro- Meadow’, with his first year ending 
duction Co. 8 Brownfield, 690 from with a 15-12 record. In the la.st 
w’est and 1,300 from north line of two years, his teams have won 44 
Section 25, Block K. PSL Sur\ey, games and lost only nine, with a 
pumped 179.72 barrels of 29.6 grav- 20-6 record, and a 24-3 mark in 
ity oil and no water daily. Gas-oil 1953.
ratio was 348-1. Open hole from -Also while he was assistant foot-; 
6,422-6.890 f(^t was acidized with ball coach, the Meadow football 
18,500 gallons. team won district, bi-district, and ,

Wasson-lfeadwaters Oil Co. 3 A titles last season, and lost I

SOME DEAL

He bid high for the parrot, and 
finally t was knocked down to 
’lim. Paying his S50. he as':ed:

“ Dof-. thi- parrot talk?"
“ Who do you think it was bid

ding again^t you’’ ’’ the p.*rrot in-

AND

F A R H  S T ORE
NORTH 5TH STREET

A Hydra-Matic GMC
pays you back

ways
SURE.GMCTs Truck Hydra-Matic 

Drive costs extra on some light- 
duty models. But man —how it pays 
you back!
You save gasoline —because G M C  
Hydra-Matic cuts the highconsump- 
tion of fuel in stop-go use.
You save tires—because G M C  Hydow* 
Matic ’s velvet-smooth getaways 
prolong tire life— as much as three 
times in some operations.
You save m aintenance —because  
G.MC Hydra-Matic ends all clutch 
costs —prevents shock - load ing  
damage.

You save lime—because at ever y start; 
G M C  Hydra-Matic ends shifting 
lags, gets up to road speed quicker.
You save yourself~  because G M C  
Hydra-Matic frees you of all clutch
ing and shifting chores. And being 
fresher, more alert, you’re quicker 
to avoid hazards that could be costly.
You save at trade-in time —because •  
H y d ra -M a t ic  G M C  w i l l  rate •  
higher price than old-type h a n d -  
shifted trucks.
Are you a shrewd buyer? Then drop 
in at our showroom. W e ’ ll prox>a 
that a Hydra-Matic G M C  is your 
best truck investment.

but two game.s in 1952.
Wartes w’ill continue teaching ati 

Meadow until the close of the year.

SELFLESS EFFORT

GIANT OYEN is a full seven inches 
wider than standard big-range 
ovens. It’s chrome-lined, too, for 
faster heating.

1

WAIST-HIGH CHAR-KROME BROILER
eliminates stooping. . .  turns out 
delicious steaks and chops. Clean 
Quick Broiler washes in a jiffy!

THERE’S EVEN STORAGE SPACE in
this space-saving Tappan Holiday. 
Keeps your pots and pans right 
where you use them most.

See the Holiday now during TAPPon T im s  only $279.95
or $239.00 and Your Old Range.UBOiAL OLD-RANGB ALLOWANCi 

EASY TERMS

Abilene Christian College, 330 
from north and 890 from west lines 
of Section 701. Block D, John H.
Gibson Sun’cy, pumped 187.68 bar
rels of 33-gravity oil plus 25 per 
cent water daily. Gas-oil ration was a  housewife in Trenton, Ga.. 
441-1 Open hole from 5,184-5.310 answered a knock at the front 
feet was acidized with 8,000 gal- door, found a gent with moist

"b o  said, “ I’m taking up a 
Tokio South-Wolfcamp — J. C. collection for a poor w’oman who; 

Barnes 2 Turrentlne, 660 from ea.st lives in this town. She has no

riM C

HYD RA -MAT IC

-

and 1,980 from south lines of Sec- money to buy coal and they’re

J. B. KNIGHT CO., FURMmjRE

tion 41, Block K, PSL Sur •̂ey, freezing”  He pau.sed to wipe h is; 
pumped 201 barrels of .37 gravity eyes. “ And they have no money 
oil and no water daily Gas-oil ra- for groceries. They haven’t eaten 
tio was 404-1. Perforations from for days, neither her nor her three 
9,855-9,920 feet were acidized with children But worst of all she ain’t 
5,000 gallons. paid her rent in three months, and

Wasson — Hal Bogle & Bogle is about to be evicted. Madam, you 
Farms Inc. 3 McMullen, 440 from could help if only to pay the rent 
east and 660 from south lines of and keep the roof over their 
Section 671, Block D, John H. Gib- heads.”
son Survey, pumped 69.28 barrels “ It certainly is nice of you to 
of 34-gravity oil plus 0.6 per cent collect money for this poor family, 
water daily. Gas-oil ratio was 720-1. Who are you?” asked the house-1 
Open hole from 5,195-5,276 feet , wife. j
was not treated. , “ I am the landlord,” he an-

The new locations for Terry and swered.
Yoakum are as follows: ----------------------------

Prentice— Honolulu Oil Corp. 1, Time is .said to be the great 
Mrs. Dilly C. Kays, 660 from south healer. It may be that, but it cer- 
and west lines of .Section 18, D-14, tainly is no beauty specialist.

7
1

Qet assess!irttckl

ROSS  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
720 W . Broadway Dial 2124

•See your G M C  dtaler fo r  Triple-Checked used trucks*
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During Frigidaire Week

Frigidaire Double Easy Quickube
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FRIGIDAIRE PORCELAIN PAIR  
• Frigidaire Automatic Washer 

•  Filter-Matic Electric Dryer

REP. GULHAM GIVES 
HIGHLIGHTS OF SESSIOH 
AT LIONS GATHERING

Rep. J. O. Gillham, who repre
sents the 98th Di.strict, comprising
Terry, Yoakum, Cocnran and Hock
ley counties, returned home recent
ly from attending the 30-day spe
cial session of the 53rd Legislature 
which adjourned on April 13th.

Mr. Gillham, in an address to 
the Brownfield Lions Club last 
week gave the highlights of the 
session. Mr. Gillham stated that 
only matters submitted by the 
Governor in his call of the special 
session could be considered. The 
main points of the Governor’s pro
gram were (1) raising teachers pay
(2) raising state employee’s pay
(3) state building program for cer
tain state in.stitutions, and (4) leg
islation outlawing the Communist 
party. The Governor, in a later 
message, submitted several ot’ier 
matters for the consideration of 
the Legislature, but few of them 
became law becau.se of the lack of 
time to properly consider them, 
Mr. Gillham stated.

The legislation giving the pub
lic .school teachers of Texas an an- 

! nual raise of $402 was explained 
[ in detail by Mr. Gillham. Local 
districts will continue to contrib
ute to the program by making a 
20 per cent contribution to the cost 
of the program. This is .somewhat 
off.set, however, by the 10 per cent 
crt'tlit which local districts get on 
their local fund assignment, Mr. 
Gillham explained. The annual 
co.st of the teacher’s pay raise is 
estimated at about $24,000,000.

The rai.se for state employees of 
$10.00 per month will co.st about 
$2 000,000 per year.

The.se two items costing a total 
of 26 million per year are taken 
care of by new tax law which 
becomes effective on Sept 1, 1954. 
Mr. Gillham stated that the produc
tion tax on natural gas was raised 
from 5.72 per cent of value to 9 
per cent of value for the first year, 
8 per cent of value for the second 
year, and 7 per cent of value for 
the third and sub.sequent years.

, M’e did not like to rai.'̂ e the pro- 
I  duction tax, since it places the 
burden on producers and royalty 
owners, but it seemed impractica
ble to pass another tax on pipe

line companies in view of recent 
Supreme Court decision which in
validated a ga.s gathering tax law, 
pa.ssed by 52nd Legislature, Mr. 
Gillham said. He continued, “ Cer
tainly we would all like to get some 

I taxes out of the gas being piped 
out of the state, but it is certainly 
a very difficult thing to write a 
valid tax law due to the Inter- 

' State Commerce clause in our fed
eral Constitution.’’

I The tax on beer was raised from 
$1.37 per bbl. to $2 00 per bbl., and 
franchi.se taxes on corporations 
was raised from $1.25 per $1,000 
of capital to $2.00 per $1,000 of 
capital.

The special .se.ssion also provided 
for the building of new’ builings 
at Southwestern Medical College 
at Dallas, co.sting $3,500,000; fin
ishing and furnishing a new build
ing at Dental College in Houston, 
co.sting $1,250,000; $3,500,000 to 
build new’ buildings at School for 
l>eaf in Austin; and $3,500,000 to 
build new’ prison at Eastham Prison 
Farm at Huntsville. The Comp
troller e.stimated that there was 
sufficient surplus in the treasury 
with which to provide this building 
program of $11,7.‘̂ ,000, Mr. Gill
ham stated.

“ The work outlined for the ses
sion by the Governor was done ex
pediently and w’ell by the Ix^gisla- 
ture in my opinion,” .said Mr. Gill
ham, “ and I think the reasons for 
the .-'Ucces.s of the .session are ob
vious. The needs were urgent and 
the Governor and every member 
of the Legislature realized that 
.-omething had to be done, and 
done now. Every one realized that 
Texas could and should pay decent 
.ilaries to its teachers and em

ployees and all of us realized that 
omething had to l>e done now’ 

about the building program. All 
in all I think it was a most suc- 
cos.sful .>;es.sion and one that is 
ood for a big majority of the 

citizens of Texas.”

GRADDATES WILL FIND 
JUNE A GOOD MONTH 
FOR J O R - H U N T I N G

Brow’nfield High School graduat
ing seniors will find job hunting 
“ generally good” this June. How
ever competition may be keener in 
.some fields than in others, accord
ing to Labor Secretary James P. 
Mitchell.

Mitchell made the statement as 
the Labor Department issued a 
guide to 78 occupations employing 
large numbers of persons under 
21. The job guide is being distrib
uted to all public employment offi
cers, 27,000 high schools and na
tional youth and guidance organi
zations.

The following is what the guides 
advise teenagers to expect to find:

1. “ More promising” opportuni
ties in clerical and sales jobs, 
“ good” job prospects as bookkeep
ers, general clerks, grocery check
ers, and receptionists. “ Favorable” 
pro.spects as stenographers, service 
.station attendants and telephone 
operators.

2. “ Generally limited” prospects

j for beginners in the skilled tradQ|n 
such as auto mechanics, carpentei%^ 

' electricians, linemen, machinists,
 ̂patternmakers, plumbers, and pipe- 

i fitters and sheet metal workers.I 3. Prospects are “ generally good”
' in service occupations, such as 
I drug store soda-jerks, nurses, hos- 
■ pital aides and orderlies, and park
ing lot attendants.

4. “ Keen competition”  in art 
work but “ good” prospects for 

j drafting w’ork.I 5. “Good” prospects in construc
tion, such as helpers to bricklayers, 
carpenters, electricians, plasterers, 
plumbers, and roofers.

6. Radio ser\’ice jobs are “ scarce” 
but TV service jobs are “ better.”  
Refrigeration and air conditioning 
mechanic jobs are “ expanding but 
limited” for beginners.

7. Factory jobs will fnry with 
local business conditions.' There 
will be competition for beginners 
as machine shop helpers and sheet 
metal workers.

Mr.s. Bill Settles, Mrs. Alfred 
Gore, and Mrs. Willie MeDonald, 
all of Brownfield, visited last week
end in Portales with Mrs. Settles’ 
.vi.ster, who was in the ho.spital.

Tractor Drivers Are 
Needed In County

Aubrey T. Jones of the Texas 
Employment Commission offiee, lo
cated in the Ck)unty Courthouse, 
says he continues to have more 
requests for tractor drivers than 
are available for work in this 
area.

A shortage of experienced .faiiii 
hands that can drive tractors han-̂  
dling four-row equipment, has ex j 
i.sted in the local office area since 
the beginning of the rains last 
month.

The majority of the requests for 
hands have been for men with 
small families or single men that 
are willing to go out and batch. 
There have been very few’ requei«.s 
where the hand w’ould be furnished 
room and board.

.\ny experienced farm hand,? de
siring a farm job .should contaĉ  ̂
the Texas Employment ( ’omnu.s- 
sion offiee for direction to thoso 
farmers in need of hands. The j 
office is open from 8 a m. until | 
5 p.m., Monday through Friday of; 
each week. I

GIRL SCOUT CALEND AR  
LAST W EEK OF SEASON

May 14— Troop 1, work on Court 
of Awards, to be held May 21,

May 14— ^Troop 2, discontinue fo^t 
summer. *

May 15— Troop 20, discontinue.
May 16—Troop 11, discontinue.
May 17—Troop 9, discontinue.
May 18—Troop 15— Cook .out.
Last week for the calendar. This 

feature will resume next Septem
ber. Happy camping and vacations!

Buy, Build, Live in Brownfield

WHY?

“ Pardon me, sir,” said the w’aiter, 
taking up the money, “ but this 
includes nothing for the w’aiter.” 

“ I didn’t eat one, did I?” said 
the professor, glancing up from his 
book.

C.T. JOHNSON
A D iM O C R A T FOR LT . G O V. 

COT HIGH RHONI R A T IS  
%  100 M O .RIN SIO N  AT AS 
SIOOORONUS FOR ALL VCTS 

tSA V i W ATIR-SAVI FARMS
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THE
WORLD

is
YOURS,
CLASS

of
1954

■ ^

e • • .̂ v. • I

There is no limit to your possibilities in 

our free country. Y ou r ener^^ enthusi

asm, and courage w ill bring you unlitmited 

achievement.

S U C C P ^S  to You . . .  . The w orld  needs the fresh ideas o f youth. 

W e  share your pride on this im portant occasion and wish fo r  you  

the best o f all things.

Brownfield State Bank & Trust Co.
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ONLY PHILUPS ee
COV.SnVERS 
EXPECTS MORE 
DROUTH AID

WEATHER BUREAU SATS 
TORNADO SEASON HERE

M IIIF S  IS FIRST ta briai yt« ■ gasoliM with tbt added svper aviatioa 
feel ceoipeaeat. Di-isopropyl (prooooacod di-isPiN’o-pull). A Phillips 
oxclosivo, dovolopod origiaolly for highest porfonaance military aircraft.

Phillips was the first to make Di- 
isopropyl and HF Alkylate—so valu
able to smooth motor performance 
that, until recently, their use was 
restricted by the U. S. Government to 
high performance aviation gasoline. 
Now authorities have removed these 
restrictions, and these powerful com
ponents can be blended into new

"Phillips

Phillips Fute-Fuel. New Flue - 
Fuel provides increased p>ower, higher 
anti-knock performance, greater fuel 
economy and freedom from cold stall
ing. You also benefit from Phillips 66 
controlled volatility and remarkable 
clean burning qualities which elimi
nate the ne^  for an additive to 
combat engine deposits.

Only Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel con
tains added Di-isopropyl. Get it at 
stations where you see the orange 
and black Phillips 66 Shield.

Phillips Petroleum Company

Governor Allan Shivers, just re
turned from the White House Gov
ernor’s Conference, has expressed 
confidence that the federal govern
ment will liberalize emergency, 
drouth aid and that Texans will be 
able to find long-range solutions 
to their water shortage and soil 
erosion problems. t
 ̂ The Governor’s recommenda- 
I tions to President Eisenhower in- 
; eluded a one-year moratorium on 
any shift from fixed price sup
ports. The 90 per cent parity pol-j 
icy should be continued to as.sure 
drouth-stricken farmers of good 
prices, he said. |

Shivers also recommended: j
Loans to small businessmen in 

the drouth area enabling them to 
restock their merchandise and con
tinue their present credit policy 
toward local farmers and ranchers;

Loans to farmers and ranchers 
for living expenses and operation 
of their farms and ranches;

Soil conservation payments for 
immediate steps to stop wind ero
sion and du.st storms;

Liberalization of FHA loan terms 
so repayments can be stretched 
out over 10 years; and

A land management program, 
under the sponsorship of the soil 
Conservation Ser\ice, on a long- 
range basis to prevent future wind 
erosion.

Meanwhile, Shivers noted, vari
ous state agencies are continuing

AUSTIN.—The weather has been, 
warning us that we’re being vis
ited by the annual tornado sea.son.

In Texas, that’s a particularly 
serious matter. This state has nvore 
natural disasters than any other, 
so it pays to know what to do in 
case such a disaster strikes. |

State Civil Defen.se and Disa.ster 
Relief Headquarters in Austin has 
prepared this li.st of rules to fol
low in case of di.saster such as a 
tornado. Read them, because they 
may mean the difference between 
life and death to you .someday.

1. The be.st universal protection 
is a cave or undei ground excava
tion. If you have time, go to a 
tornado cellar, cave or under
ground excav'ation with an air out
let. Any of these should be kept 
fit for use, meaning free from 
water, gas or debris, and prefer
ably equipped with pick and 
shovel.

2. If you’re in open country, 
move at right angles to the torna
do’s path. Remember that torna
does move ahead at about 25 to 40 
miles per hour as a general rule,

3. It in a city or town, look for 
outside shelter. Stay away from 
windows. The southwest comer of

to work on the problem. The Wa
ter Resources Committee, estab
lished by the Legislature last year 
on the Governor’s recommenda
tion, is continuing to work on pro 
po.sals to be submitted to the next 

, regular sc.ssion of the legi.slaturc.

the lowest floor or the basement 
of homes offers the greatest safety 
— as long as your home isn’t of 
brick or stone. j

Here's something else: electric-' 
ity and fuel lines should be shut 
off. Windows on the north and 
east sides of the hou.se may also 
be opened to help reduce building 
damage. And standing against the 
inside wall on a lower floor of an 
office building offers some protec
tion.

4. If you’re in a school in a city 
area, stay inside, stay away from 
windows, and get near an inside 
wall on the lower floor. Avoid audi
toriums and gymnasiums under all 
circumstances.

And if you’re in a rural area 
school, get out of the building and 
move to a ravine or ditch if a 
storm shelter isn’t available.

5. If you’re in a factory or an 
industrial plant, a lookout should 
be posted right away, the minute 
a tornado warning is received. He 
should keep safety officials advised 
of the tornado’s approach. What’s 
more, advance preparation should 
be made for shutting off electrical 
circuite and fuel lines if the torna
do approaches the plant. Workers

• hould be moved to .sections of the 
plant offering the greatest protec
tion.

fi It won’t help you to get ex
cited. Even though a warning is 
issued, chances of a tornado .strik
ing your home or location is very 
slight.

NAVY NEEDS MEN 
BETWEEN 17 AND 31 
YEARS OF AGE

Chief E. H. Linenbroker, recruit-1 
er in charge of the Nav'y Recruit
ing substation at Lubbock, has, 
announced that the Navy has im
mediate openings for qualified 
young men between the ages of 
17 and 31. ,

Chief Linenoroker .says the Unit
ed Spates Navy is e.spccially desir
ous of enlisting young men to fill 
vacancies in the electronic, fire- 
control and radar fields in which 
high calibre, mentally alert, young 
men are needed.

SANTA FE  CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe carloadings for 

ending May 1, 1954, were 19,728 
compared with 21.823 for the samm 
week in 1953. Cars received from  
connections totaled 11,740 com
pared with 13,057 for same 
in 1953. Total cars moved 
31,468 compared w*,n 34,880 tor 
same week in 1953. Santa Fe han
dled a total of 31,398 cars in pm- 
ceding week of this year.

Herald advertising gets results.

7. Keep tuned to your radio for 
the latest tornado advisory infor
mation. And don’s call the Weather 
Bureau, unless you are reporting 
a tornado.

On a sudden whim I asked 
editor to take the daily boroscofw 
o ff the comics page. He said my 
wish could not be indulged, 
the horoscope belonged where he 
had put it. How irreverent can 
editors get? To look at a page o f 
comics is embarrassing, but t o ' 
an onlooker suspect that yoa 
consulting a horoscope or 
a cure for pimples is too mnrh. 
Yet that i.s how debased 
newspapers have become.

LOVE.HONOR and PROVIDE for

westeinlile huut

W. GRAHAM SMITH
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMMHf

PLAINS NEWS EMERGENCY WINDERRING HUNTERS 
ARE FINED HEAVILY

 ̂erosion  practices
ineir guesu* _ _ . , heaviest fines in the lat-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Goad,

Palestine.
^S tew art Keller, former Plains 
resident, is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
E. E. Sloan and Mr. Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phau and fam
ily attended the (Jolden Wedding 
Anniversary of Mr. Phau’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pharr, of 
Brownfield, Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Robertson is visiting 
her sister in Las Cruces, N. M., 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hale and 
Dr. Moe Gainer spent the week 
end in Clovis, N. M., the Hales vis
iting his brother, and Dr. Gainer 
visiting her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McGill and

committeemen, officeest Game and Fish Commission County 
arrest report, according to Director managers, Soil Conserv’ation Serv- 
of Law Enforcement. ' ice technicians and county agents

A  Snyder man paid $200 and from all of Agricultural Stabiliza- 
costs for killing a deer out of sea- fjon Conservation Service District 
son. A  Falfurrias man caught hunt- 2, which includes the entire South 
ing paid $150 and costs for shoot- plains, and parts of District 3, on 
ing a wild turkey out of season. | the immediate east of District 2; 
Another $200 fine plus costs w^as: and parts of District 6 on the im-
levied against a Rockport man for 
illegally possessing a deer.

Night hunting prompted eigh
teen different cases, while tnere 
were arrests for shoting ducks, 
geese and mournings doves.

Several $50 fines were levied in 
the Houston area for using old

mediate south, attended an emer
gency meeting at 10 a.m., Monday, 
in the Lubbock old courthouse for 
the purpose of discussing and rec
ommending practices needed to 
combat wind erosion.

Attending the meeting at Lub
bock from Terry County were 

fashioned hand cranked magetos 1 County Agent Jim Foy, ASC man- 
to stun fish. Total fines and costa j  ager, Looe Miller, R. D. Jones, 

children have returned from Quin- j  $6,056.38, compared with j ASCS chairman, and Henry Wil-
cey, La., where they visited his ------- - .
brother, Glenn McGill and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Graham, of 
Petersrt>urg, spent Tuesday as guest 
o f their nephew, Jesse Hale and 16,317,216 RUNNING 

BALES GINNED FROM
Mrs. Tom Barron and|CROP YEAR OF 1953

OMs visited at Alpine over the 
WUbkend.

Mrs. Donald Bookout returned 
Sunday night from Nebraska, 
where she had been visiting her 
neice, Mrs. Wanda Pipkin? of Sid
ney, Neb. Mrs. Pipkins returned to 
plains with her.

Mrs. J, M. Jackson was a busi
ness visitor in Slaton, Friday.

Bdr. and Mrs. Johnnie Fitzgerald

$6,319.50 for the same month last j liamson, SCS manager.
year. 1 The meeting was held as a result

of an approximate $10 million 
recently allocated by President 
Eisenhower for use in combatting 
dust-storms. Counties certified lie 
in that part of the state that has 

The Census Bureau reported on been hit hardest by prolonged 
Wednesday that final reports show | drouth now moving into its fifth 
16,317,126 running bales of cotton year in some areas.
w’ere ginned from the 1953 crop.

'This number compares with 14,- 
954,575 ginned from the 1952 crop.

The ginnings included 64,527 
bales of American-Egyptian cotton 
compared with 93,467 ginned from 
the 1952 crop.

The final estimate of ginnings 
and daughter, accompanied by Mr. | from the 1952 crop was 7,122 bales 
and Mrs. Harold Starnes and Patti smaller than reported March 22. } economic advisory committee to
Gail, of Brow’nfield, spent the week

Gov. Allan Shivers selected the 
counties on the basis of a joint 
recommendation by the director of 
the Agricultural Extension Service, 
the Soil Conservation’s state con
servationist, and the state chair
man of the Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Committee. 

Shivers also fonned a governor’s

end visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Chambers in Carlsbad, N. M. Mrs. 
Chambers is a sister of Mrs. Fitz
gerald and Mrs Stames.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo White and 
daughter, Marsha Kay, visited Mr.
White’s grandmother in Plainview,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Riggs are 
visiting in Midland this week.

Guest of the F. R. Pickens, Sun
d a y , were Pete and Jerry Robert-1 742,789. 
^ A n  and Rev. Picken’s brother, F.

E. Pickens, wife and son, of Colo
rado City.

Newland Rowlan is home on fur
lough from Camp Gordon, Ga.

The bureau also reported that help the state whip its drouth and 
7,141 gins in 797 counties in 18 disaster problems and plan against 
states participated in the ginning the possibilities of recession or 
of last year’s crop compared with inflation over a long range period.
7,367 gins in 799 counties in 18 — ------------------------
states in 1952. Visiting Sunday in the homes of

Ginnings by states for the 1953 Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson, 713 
and the 1952 crops, respectively, North “A ” , and Mrs. Homer Wins- 
in running bales included: ton, 601 East Reppto, were Mr.

New Mexico, 314,803 and 310,- and Mrs. Wendell Whisenant and 
979; Oklahoma, 427,172 and 259,- daughter, Carolyn, of Denver City. 
242; and Texas, 4,255,345 and 3,-

To speak and wxite what I think 
has lost me friends and customers; 
but I ’m still in business.Phone your news to the Herald.

Mrs. Jack Hamilton and Mrs. 
Hattie Holgate, 902 East Broadw'ay, 
visited Sunday in Lubbock with 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Holgate and 
children.

HigginbotliaMett Co:
The work of 40,000 Texas home 

demonstration club members will 
be spotlighted during National j 
Home Demonstration Week, May] 
2 through 8.

. . • AND BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS

IT’S AMERICA’S 
“BEST SELLER”

Became itk Americas Best Buy
Ford has pioneered in bringing the most 

worth-while things to the most people . . .  and more and more
people are now buying Fords

F
o r  a  l o n g  t im e , people have recognized 
that Ford Is the “Worth More” car. And 

they have been expressing their preference 
in a great and growing volume of purchases.

The reason is simple. More and more people 
have found in Ford everjthing they want 
and need. They have found that Ford oEers 
exterior beauty that has set the trend for 
the industry . . .  interiors that are so colorful 
and in such good taste that just sitting in 
a Ford is fun.

If you’re in the market for any new car, 
you’ll be missing something if you don’t 
come in and value-check a Ford point by 
point. And when you Test Drive a Ford and 
find out what a brilliant performer it is, you’ll 
really understand w’hy Ford is America’s 
Best Seller and America’s Best Buy.

In the first place: Ford offers the two most 
modem engines In the eiitire industr>’: the 
completely new 1.30-li.p. Y-bJock V-8 and

the outstanding new 115-h.p. I-block Sue.

As for comfort— Ford is the only car in its 
field w'ith Ball-Joint Front Suspension. This 
amazing new principle provides a degree of 
handling and riding ease that cannot be 
equalled in any car without this new  
suspension system.

Choice, too, is a department w’here Ford 
excells. You’ll find just exactly the car for 
you among the 14 body styles and more 
than 100 body color and upholstery combi
nations in Ford’s three great lines.

And consider these facts, too. Ford is a com
pletely modem  car. The advanced fine-car 
features that make it “Worth More* when 
you buy it, will also make it “M^orth More* 
to someone else when you sell it.

VVTiy not acx^ept our invitation to Test Drive 
a ’54 Ford, \̂ ’e believe that you’ve never 
driven a car in Ford's field that is in any 
way comparable.

FORD’S OUT FRONT
National new car 

registration figures* foi 

a seven-month period show 

Ford in the lead 

by thousands!

*90UaCBi ft. L Polk & Company, ftogwlratiom for porfod 
Soptombor tftrough A^rch, the lote«t month for which 

ftgwret ore available.

the M  F O ^
the Worth More Car!

Test Drive America’s 
most popular car today

F.C.A.

P O R T W O O O T O R  C O M P A N Y
4TH & HILL BROWNFIELD, TEXAS DIAL 4131
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OLD HE

fOtaafl^ucd from Page 1)
"fcii’ii I. »  native of old Arkan- 
4P » e  RnTly>^ood. Most of his 

^Iwavs had their local• i
1 ‘̂ own in the hills of west j 

sarw. i
MK tihe article Jake wanted us| 
9®^ was about an old doctor, 
t had been practicing medicine 
» years in the hill country, 
oaxm  was Dr. T. C. Birdsong. 
^Siordsong got his medical edu- 

the hard way, beginning to 
^  toward it after “he received 
rSsTst pair of shoes, and started 
acbool”  the way he puts it. 

tk  aft the turn of the century, 
■lan could practice medicine in 

bs after two years in col- 
Icsv.. "So, he’d practice medicine 
fa r  a year or 18 months, then go 

*  to  college. At first he didn’t 
bacve any instruments, so would 
sem wp wounds with a plain needle 
andt witete thread.

the best one was related 
dbncD. hits case of surgery on a lit- ' 
tier mountain girl, whose foot be- 
caroe infected, and had to be rc- 
moaed. ’The mountain cabin was 
iBaKces.sible by vehicle. So he went 
as &ar as he could via buggy, and 
th e  o f the way afoot, about a 
ladSc wp in Californy Mountain. He 
liearvK water and sterilized his in- 
stmmeots. and went to work, saw'- 

oB  the little girl’s foot at the 
anhhe, after chloroforming her. 
T h e  ffjot was dropped on the floor 
wi cabin, and one of the hun
g r y  Kninds grabbed it and took 

ra tlie woods. Dr. Birdsong 
jBanie chase and finally overtook 
Hat hound and retrieved the foot. 
D bc thKit live in Heber Springs—  
taw norny people— but out in the 
SfaluBb community. But they are 
taarlfting a dam there for a lake, 
aad i t  w ill only be a question of 
t ia a c  t i l l  be has to move or drown. 
And owe o f his stories related an 
ia c ic in t  where he had to cross a 

via boat, which became cap- 
bfut be caught the limb of 

rerhanging tree and finally

succeeded in reaching the trunk 
o f the tree, where he was finally 
rescued.

Speaking of doctors, we note that 
one of these old time “ visiting” 
physicians in Texas are honored 
each year for the 50 or more years 
they have put in in alleviating the 
pains of human misery, come dark, 
rain or storm. Maybe the old gen
tleman will be deep in the heart 
of east Texas one year, and cen
tral Texas the next, then south 
Texas, etc. A few’ years ago, an 
old physician down at Roby in 
Fisher County was so honored, but 
we don’t recall his name. They are 
named “Doctor of the Year,” after 
a ceremony, in which ribbons are 
pinned on them. They should be 
honored for their great calls of 
mercy to the sick and afflicted.

H kkc Gbtioiis KaiiB ’nCHTINC COMMUNISM W m  EDUCAH0N Roiinl and Aromd 
Have Come Again! W IN N IN G  ESSAY BY DALE JOHNSON

While on the subject of the 
trials and tribulations of the hu
man race in their effort to meet 
conditions, and at the very best 
sometimes our officials get unjust 
criticism. Last week, our Wellman 
correspondent had to sorter apolo
gize to his county commissioner on | 
what he’d said about the condition 
of the roads, where he had to 
drive a Wellman school bus. Rev. 
Hamm was not criticising anyone 
in the first place, as he had been 
here long enough to know that 
nature naade the roads almost im
passable.

In the first place the road in 
question was not in his commis- 
.sioner’s precinct. But we have 
heard much yapping at all the 
commissioners this year, and as 
anyone knows, who has been here 
a year or two or more, that the 
more you try to fool with blowing' 
sand, the worse it gets in the roads, j 
And until rains come, it is fa r , 
better to leave them as is. j

Now that rains have come, a ll; 
the commissioners are working j  
full time on the roads. Of course, | 
if you want a change, that is yourj 
business, and the business of all 
the electorate. But the person that 
could have controlled the sand 
this year in the fields or the roads, 
hasn’t been born. And even if w'e

Almost a month to a day from 
the great rains that fell in April, 
the fine rains were reported again 
this week. Some of the towns off 
the caprcck, had rains Sunday 
night, and Floydada and others in 
the north tier of the South Plains, 
had ra*ins Friday night. During 
that period, fogs and drizzles were 
about all Terry got. Not a mea.s- 
urable amount. However, Seminole 
got another flood Sunday night, 
and Lamesa a fair shower.

Our rain did not really start 
until Monday night, about 11 p.m., 
and continued until about 4 a.m., 
Tuesday. Then just before noon, 
Tuesday, we had another shower 
la.sting nearly two hours. The rain 
during the night amounted to .97 
inch, and the rain Tuesday just be
fore noon, amounted to .39, making 
a total for the 24-hour period of 
1.36 inches.

.\s this is written, the appearance 
in general is for more rain, how
ever, we believe the weathermen 
are forecasting a clear-up and 
warmer today (M’ednesday). We 
certainly need some warmer weath
er on the cotton and feed planted. 
We reaily have not had a warm 
day since May came in. We had 
our spring in April. May, so far 
has backfired to late February 
conditions.

However, there has been a radi
cal change for the better. Drove 
out a bit last week end, and found 
that w'hat appeared as fields in 
the middle of the Sahara Desert 
a few weeks ago, now are freshly 
plowed or planted, and the change 
is really restful on the eyes, and 
it looks like old Terry and this 
area is reverting back to normal 
this year.

Stopped a bit with some running 
planters, and the soil at that time 
just behind the planters could be 
balled up, although there had been 
no rain since April. Looks good 
folks— sure does.

T.ie American Legion pre.sented] 
Dale Johnson, senior student atj 
BHS, and son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. John.son. with a medal for the 
following e.ssay entered in a recent 
contest at Brownfield High School: 

The Essay
“ One of the mo.st dangerous 

methods of destroying democracy 
is Communism. Conununism is not 
something you can fight with a 
gun, but is something that requires 
intelligence and quick thinking.

“ Communi.^m does not use vio
lence or force to subdue its sub
jects, but preys on the minds of 
uneducated people with ridiculous 
promises and . tatements that leads 
them into thinking that they can 
beter the world with Communism 
and so they must join it in order | 
to contribute to the development 
of world peace.

In the preceding paragr.'.ph I 
stated that Communism pi jys on 
uneducated people, but perhaps I 
should have .said people who do 
not think for themselves, for it is 
a stated fact that some of the most 
ihighly educated people belong to 
the Communist Party. Fighting 
Communism is not .something you 
get out of a book, but requires in
dividual intelligence. An average i

American citizen knows the ba.sic' 
foundations of democracy and 
realizes the liberties that it offers,! 
but Communism can twist these! 
ideals around so that they seem 
like a fraud to the people and are 
not really true but a lot of lies. 
This is where individual thinking 
comes in. A person mu.st be able 
to understand and have sound faiCn 
in the foundations of democracy, 
becau.se, according to the leading 
authorities. Communists’ ideals 
sound very logical even to cultured 
and educated people.

And so I firmly believe that in 
order not to be caught in 'he 
grasp of Communi.sm, a person 
must fully understand the funda
mentals of the Constitution in or
der to hold fast to them. He must 
believe that no other country in 
the world shares the liberties we 
.share. We must believe anJ be 
proud of our nation; so proud that 
we will even die for her so that 
it will continue to stand as a 
shining emblem for world freedom.

“ .Numbers of former Commun
ists now realize more than anyone 
else the liberties we enjoy. I hope 
that I shall never have to .vitne.ss 
this experience, but if .so I hope I 
am .strong enough to withstand it.”

FFA DEGREE APPLICANTS TO ATLEND 
DIST. CONFERENCE-OFFICERS NAMED

A L L  K I N D S !
Common Seed_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.50

Certified Martin’s
Per 100 lbs.

Per 100 lbs.

Certified Redbine 6 6 _ _ _ _ $5.00
Per 100 lbs.

Certified Kaffir 6 0 _ _ _ _ _ $5.00

Certified Bundle Hegari
Per 100 lbs.

Per 100 lbs.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

FERTILIZERS
14-14-0 16-20-0 10-20-0

45% Superphosphate
0- 20-0

50% Superphosphate

W e  will either buy your grain or store it for 
yon. W e have ample storage room for wheat 
or milo.

LOCAL GRAIN FIRM 
HAS AMPLE STORAGE 
FOR THE NEW  CROP

T. A. Wartes of Goodpasture 
Grain and Milling Company, an
nounced last week that despite a 
widespread opinion that grain stor
age facilities in this area w'ould 
be in short supply, his firm would 
have ample storage for wheat and 
milo.

In addition to providing grain 
storage, Mr. Wartes also stated the 
Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co. 
is in the market for your grain.

aim to vote for a “change” we 
should remember w’hat kind of 
year we have had and not put the 
blame for conditions on some one 
trying to do the impossible.

Just as long as we have three 
dry years in a stretch, and the 
wind does its stuff as it has the 
past two years, just that long will 
the country roads become impass
able. Therefore, it will be impossi
ble for any man and his crew to 
buck what nature is doing. Let’s 
all vote as we please, but we can 
all be reasonable about the matter.

And here’s a pretty good one to 
close out with this week: “ Sub
scription one year for the Herald, 
because it rained. C. V. Newsom, 
city.” Add to that F. I. Whitford 
of Spring Lake ordered his cotton
seed for sale ad out although he 
had another week coming, for 
w’hich he had paid— as he was al
most sold out.

One applicant for the American 
Farmer Degree, Glenn Reed, and 
four Lone Star Degree applicants. 
Max Miller, Robert Flache, L. G. 
Willi.s, and Jim Milburn, together 
with their sponsors, Ves Hicks and 
Ed Dwyer, from the Brownfield 
Future Farmers of America Chap
ter, plan to attend the annual FFA 
convention of Area II to be held at 
Lamesa, tentatively set for May 
27-29.

Attending from the Wellman 
chapter will be Bill Tom Goza, 
applicant for the Lone Star Farmer 
Degree, Homer Jones, FFA advisor, 
and Mary Lou Bass, senior student 
and Wellman FFA Sweetheart, who 
won the Brownfield di.strict con
test, giving her the right to rep
resent this area at the meeting.

Sonny Curtis, of Meadow, presi
dent of Area II, FFA, will be 
among the entertainers on the pro
gram, which has been arranged by 
the Lame.sa FFA chapter in coop
eration with the Chamber of Com
merce.

Seventy-nine high schools from 
this district will send delegates 
chosen from outstanding agricul
ture students from cities bordered 
on the north by Brownfield, on the 
east by Roby and San Angelo, on 
the south by Del Rio. and on the 
west by El Paso, which comprises 
the area and cncompa.s.ses a great 
majority of West Texas.

E^ch year at the area conven
tion. the area SA\eetheart is select
ed and applications for Lone Star 
Farmer and American Farmer de
grees are considered. Awards will 
be presented to the outstanding 
E'F.\ boys of the area.

B'field FFA Officers Named 
At Tuesday Meeting

New FF.A officers for next year 
were elected at the monthly meet
ing of the local FFA chapter at 
the High School ag shop, Tuesday 
night.

Those elected were Kelly Mack 
Sears, president; Max Miller, vice 
president; Phil Addison, secretary; 
L. G. Willis, reporter; Jerry Paden, 
treasurer; Roy Mason, sentinel;

Alton Ma.s.sengill, .‘second vice pres 
ident; Gone Hickson, third vice 
president; Jerry Parker, historian; 
Clyde Bragg, parliamentarian; and 
William Smyrl, student council 
representative.

With The Readers
Had a remittance from Mrs. N. 

C. Nelson way out there at Seal 
Beach, Calif., this week, who wants 
to keep up with the doings in old 
Terry for the coming year. Will 
try to give the Nel.son family some 
readable dope.

And we believe we mentioned 
the fact somewhere el.se that C. V. 
New.som got on the li.st “ because 
it rained.” Let ’er fog!

Then there was Mrs. T. L. 
Treadaway who dropped in to have 
the Herald sent to her suster, way 
down in Venezuela, in South Amer
ica. Her sister’s husband, R. W. 
Krampert, has been down there 
near on to a year, but her sister 
just recently joined her husband 
down below the equator. He is an 
oil man, and works for the Mene 
Grande Oil Co. Don’t have any 
idea how long it will take the Her
ald to journey down there, each 
week.

Also, pleased to add T. C. Wide- 
man, city, to our li.st of new read-| 
ers. Glenn Harris also gave us a 
renewal this week.

By the way, we have taken the 
big sign down from our front 
window about the drouth special 
offer for $1.50 Just didn’t look 
good since the rains, but we will 
perhaps continue the special /ate 
in the trade area until a crop is 
made, or until further notice. !

In the meantime, better drop 
in an renew, as we might have to 
change our mind about when we 
go back up to regular rates.

A N  OLD TIMER, N O W  
IN OKLAHOM A, MAKES  
CALL ON THE HERALD

Had a surprise visit from an old 
I timer and friend this week, when 
1P. W. Watts, of Charlene, Okla., 
paid us a call. He and family 

, moved to Brownfield in the early 
days of the development of the 

: county, and purchased and improv
ed a farm, now known as the Hay- 

' den Griffin place, just west of 
town.

When he sold out many years 
ago, the family moved to the 
Plainview section, and later to 
Bowie, Texas. After his first wife 
died, he married again, and his 
second wife died down at Bowde, 
and he is married to his third wife, 
but she did not accompany him on 
this trip to visit his children. Mrs. 
Lawrence Green is the only one of 
the children still liv'ing here.

The rest of the children are scat
tered here and yonder, asmost w ere 
married or grown when they left 
here. He picked up a couple of 
copies of the Herald for a sister 
of our mutual friend, Cleve Hogue, 
who passed away a week or two 
ago, with an account of his death.

Always glad to have old timers 
call. Maybe, a lot like himself will 
have to tell us the name, although 
their face looks familiar, and we 
can generally tell them right w’here 
they lived, when they made their 
home here.

W ILL  POST HIS ‘LAKE* 
AGAINST FISHING

Was down at the Stell Grocery 
one day this week after the rain, 
and noted there was quite a lake 
of water standing down in the 
draw’, across the Plains highway, 
and slightly west of the Stell 
Store. We remarked that we were 
surprised that he was not dow’i ; ^ ^  
there fishing.

Stell peeped out the front door, 
and remarked: “Don’t have time I to do any fishing right now, but 

! have been thinking of putting up a 
I ‘p o s j^ ’ sign down there to keep 
iout other fishermen.”
' To say the least, standing water 
looks good to folks here, as that 
has been a rareity for the past 
three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldoi% Latham, 
and family were in Montague re
cently, attending a family reunion.

FOR SALE

Herald advertising gets results.

N E W
E Q U I P M E N T  

FOR S A L E
Planter Press Wheel 

Attachments For 
M-M Tractors

4-Row Pick-up Slides

9-Row Sand Fighters

Complete line of 
Minneapolis-Moline 

Equipment

HERE FROM MISSOURI 
VISITING HER PARENTS

Mrs. E L. Anthony and little .son 
and daughter, are here this week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Lovelace, of the Tokio com
munity. Both she and her husband 
are old timers here in Terry, but 
presently he is a building contrac
tor at Sedalia, Mo.

Mrs. Anthony was in to phone 
in her resenations for a plane 
home the last of the week. Mr. 
Anthony brought them down in 
his private plane, but they will 
return via regular liner. The Her
ald will go to her for the next 
year.

TRANSFER OF PUPILS 
MUST BE DURING M AY

Application for transfer of a 
.'tudent from one district to anoth
er must be filed in the County 
Superintendent, E. G. Brownlee’s 
office during May and not later 
than June 1.

j  The law regarding such applica- 
i tion was changed during the last 
; session of the legislature, the trans
fer months formerly being July.

! WE ARE Interested in an offer for 
SW>4 Sec 764, Yoakum County,

'cither for the surface only or will 
give long term lease if w’ater can 
be developed for irrigation, John;
E. Hill, Box 1151, Amarillo, Texas.

44p

RIDE AND SELL Cushman Motor |
Scooters. Attractive deal to right; 
man or boy in Brow nfield to make 
extra income. Write E. C. Jones, 1301 LUBBOCK RD. —  DIAL 3123 
2210 19th St., Lubbock. 46c

Smith Machinery Co.
“Your Friendly Minneepolif 

Moline Dealer"

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Williamson, 
318 E. Lake, had as guests this 
week, their daughter, Mrs. Tom 
Charchenko and husband, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Wallace, all of 
Denver, Colo.

BRYANT TRACTOR CO. 
NOW  IN NEW  HOME

Friends and customers of the 
Bryant Tractor Co., will find that 
firm now established in their new 
place of business, formerly the 
Thompson Lumber Co., on Lubbock 
Road.

They have a good line of Fergu
son tractors, a full stock of parts, 
and can do any repair job needed 
on your implement.

CHIP BOARD for sale at Herald 
office. Size 35x44, at 714 c per 
board. Slightly cheaper by the 100. | 

; Fine for lining graineries, chicken' 
houses, and other such uses.

'■ C O T T O N S E E D

.Mr. and Mrs. Farris Nowell and 
children, 1004 North 1st St., vis
ited in Crosbyton last Sunday.

MOVED
W E HAVE MOVED from our old location 
at 1019 Lubbock Road, to our New Location 
at 907 Lubbock Road. This is the former 
location of the Robert E. Thompson Lumber 
Company.

W e ask that our friends and customers look 
us up at the new location. W e will strive 
as in the past, to keep a full fine of new 

Ferguson implements, parts, and efficient 
repair.

BSTANT TRCATOR 
COMPANY

907 LUBBOCK ROAD

SEED
SEED
SEED

FOR A LAWN OR 
A SECTION!

As always, we have a complete line 
of field seed and garden seed 

in bulk or package.

SONNY'S FEED & 
SUPPLY

1101 W . Main —  Plains Highway —  Brownfield

EMPIRE and LANK ART  

Either Fuzzy or 

Delinted!

J. B. Knight Co.
IMPLEMENT

GARDEN and Yard Work done 
See B. H. Bartlett, across street 
from Halliburton, Brow’nfield. 44p

WANTED—Children to keep in 
my home. $1.25 for 8 hours, 25 
cents by the hour. W ill also do 
family ironing for $1.25 per dozen. 
112 South 5th, Dial 3948 tfe

FOR RENT: Apartments. Call 45^^  
or see at Marson Trailer Park; 
Tahoka highw’ay. 41tfc

JOHN DEERE
USED TRACTORS

1941 MODEL "A "
1945 MODEL “ A "
1943 FARMALL "M“

(Above tractors have 4-row Equip.) 
1935 MODEL "A "
A-C TRACTOR
JOHN DEERE, MODEL “ B“

N E W !
14-FT. NO. 55 JOHN DEERE 

SELF-PROPELLED COMBINES!

Kersh Implement Co.
Your JOHN DEERE Dealer
DIAL 4633 BROWNFIELD

SEE US FOR YOUR

REAL ESTATE 
IRRIGATION LOANS 
FARM & RANCH LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

Joe W. Johnson
406 W. Bdwy. Phone 4443

Special Serrices

Ror Rent
CHOICE Bedroom, private bath. 
Close in, near cafes and drug store. 
Phone 2244 or 3643.

FOR RENT, one nicely furnished 
three room apartment. —  A. W. 
Turner, Dial 2272, or 3861, city, tfc

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon Apart
ments, 213 North 4th Street. Tele
phone 4425.

W ANTED

BE INDE2>ENDENT. Sell Rawleigh 
Products. Opening now in City of 
Brow’nfield. See Ollie Riddle, W il
son, Texas, today or write Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXE-551-D, Memphis, 
Tenn.

NOTICE! I will be back in 
real estate business about May 1 
and would like to get your listings 
and I have listings for sale in the 
way of houses. See me for some 
good buys.—^Mack Thomason, 620 
E. Main, Phone 2641. 44cI --------------------------------------- -
MAN WANTED FOR RAWLEIGH 

I BUSINESS in Terry County. Real 
I opportunity. No experience needed 
to start. See Ollie Riddle, Wilson, 
Texas, or w’rite Rawleigh’s, DepL 
TXE-550-0, Memphis, Tenn. 45p

LAW N MOWERS sharpened; pick 
up and delivery service. S. E. Blev
ins, 1009 E. Lake, Phone 3461. tfc.

RAGS WANTED. 'The Herald needs 
some clean, cotton rags, no over
alls or other heavy duck material. 
Just clean cotton rags.

PoweD’s Van Service
Moving and Storage 
“Anywhere — Anytime" 

Phone 2634 Brownfield

C O T T O N  S E E D
Macha storm-proof, cleaned and treated, $1.75 bu.

JOE W. JOHNSON
406 W . Broadway Phone 4443

B.\RGAIN RATE on the Star-Tele
gram has been authorized by the 
publi.shers, for the next four j 
months. This will put the reader 
up to Bargain Days in the fall. I 
Daily and Sunday, 4 months, $4.75, | 
and daily only, 4 months, $4.25.' 
See the Herald.

NOTICE—This is to notify all con- 
jcemed that I will not be responsi- 
jble for any debts incurred by any 
j person other than myself.—^ROY 
! KEY. Itc

MAYTAG Sales and Service, expe^K 
repairmen. J. B. Knight H ardwar^ 
All Household Appliances sold on 
easy terms at J. B. Knight Hard
ware. tfc

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andirvm 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Pho. OfTIcs 2161 or Hsms B ift  

Box 427 Seminole, fa n s
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